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a 
new 
product 
from 
Roche 

MADOPAR 
two key advantages 

in the treatment of 
Parkinsons disease 
Ma.dopar combines levodopa. with tho 
decarboxylase inhibitor benserazide. 
Together, they have two significant 
advantages which give a higher and more 
consistent level of symptomatic relief to a 
wider range of Parkinsonian patients. 

improved tolerance: Experience has shown a substantially 
reduced incidence of the side-effects 
which are associated with treatment with 
levodopa alone. 

simpler management: Response is usually rapid and effective 
doses may be reached within one week. 
Maintenance dosage is a simple regimen 
of two to four capsules daily. Madopar 
strongly recommends itself as the 
treatment offirst choice - in general 
practice and in hospitals - for new 
Parkinsonian patients and those in whom 
effectiveness and side-effects cannot be 
balanced on present treatment. 

Madopar is a trade mark 
~ Roche Products Limited, 15 Manchester Square. London WIM SAP 

~ )522001 

Agents: Messrs Cherubino, 89 Archbishop Street, Valletta 



,'~ 'Sr:6ad sp~ftruMor activity·,'" 
AmbxWsbroadspectrum of activity covers most of 
Fh~r~~piratory pa,thogens encountered in routine 
'Pr<lctJc~;lt$hactedCidal action meap,s greater 
cdntidenc~ln everydaYllse.> ,"; , 

, :.OutstandifJ90ralabs9rption , 
'Arno~iP ~ outstanding oral absorption means raptd 
and de~isiv'e action even atdifficult sites of infec
l~ion. Amoxil also achieves excellentsputum levels. 
.• ,Extensive clinical success' , , 
k,\Yf'4t-i. (:'.j:1; r'c. -.....l:jnirnl ;~~Q1c: h"l,\lA f""lA<::Jrt'tl .r1PntA'nc:t'1"otArl 
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Amoxil's efficacy. Success rates aCh ieved include 
93~~ in upper respiratory tract infections; 95% in 

,. ,pneumonia and 85 % in bronchitis, 

. new 

• Safe for a~id~range of patients 
In over! ,500 patients st~died, no serious s,ide 
eifectswere reported. Amoxil's range of highly 
ac;t,eptable presentations m;lkes it ideal fot all ' 
patients and ensures maxirrtum patieritco
operation. 

• Amoxil t.d.s., 
Amoxil t.d.s. - An excellent broad spectrum 
antibi9tic in the treatmentof respirat~ry tract 
infectiol:ls, 

l Amoxil {trademark)'is {./; prOdltlt of Te~ 
"searchfrorn Ben(ard; Brenrford; cnglurid . 

an excellent antibio,., ti~Jor routifilepractice 
~ '. . ,,./ -)." 

l)istributors: Alfred Gera & Sons Ltd" III 13 Vincenti Buildingsi Strait §treet, Valetta. Further inform<ltion is avaJi~bh~ on 
:.', 
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acknqw{edged 
supenorlty In 
treatment of 
bacterial 
infections 

o Fast bactericidal action 
o Broad spectrum - effective against 

problem pathogens :-E. coli, Proteus. 
H. influenzae and penicillinase

producing organisms 
o Rapidly absorbed' 
o High tissue concentrations 
particularly in lung and kidney 
o Well tolerated 

o Superinfection and 
diarrhoea minimal 
o Emergence of resistant strains less likely .. 

Septrin* 
The classical advantages 
of the antibiotics 
without the clinical disadvantages 

~ 
Further information available on request 
The Wellcome Foundation Ltd. London 
George Bor9 Lld .. 
26/2 Merchants Street, ',rade Mark 

W 11 
P,Q. Box 334, Valletta. Printed in England e come MED 210.6 
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to treat the PsyChiC component 
in gastrointeStinal disorders 

Trademark 

(amlt~lptytlne MSD) 

• a dual effect on the psyche-diminishes de
pression and allays anxiety 

• interrupts the cycle of emotional and somatic 
symptoms 

"In selected ulcer patients in whom the de
pressive emotional component predominated, 
we substituted amitriptyline hydrochloride 
[TRYPTIZOL] ... for the previously used tran
quilizing agent with gratifying relief of anxiety, 
tension, apprehension, and depression."* 
*McHardy, G. G.: The Medical Treatment of Peptic Ulcer, Spring
field, Ill .. Charles C. Thomas, 1963, p. 34. 

... and in most other forms of depression. 
TRYPTlZOL may also be used successfully
whether the depression is independent of, or 
accompanying, somatic illness. 
SUPPLIED: Tablets-Each containing 10 mg. amitriptyline hydro
chloride, bottles of 100; each containing 25 mg. amitriptyline 
hydrochloride, bottles of 100. Injection-10 mg. amitriptyline 
hydrochloride per cc.; 10 cc. vials. Syrup-Each teaspoonful 
(5 cc.) contains the equivalent of 10 mg. of amitriptyline; bottles 
of 4 fluid ounces. 

NOTE: Detailed information is available to physicians on request. 

~ •• ,,"nll n .. "nn ft n"lInt" InTnnn" .... nn". 

~ ~~o~o~~r~~~~!.,~~h~r~l!tlr~t,~~~ly~r~!I~l~~~~~ 
where todays theory is tomorrows therapy 



editorial 

state of the journal 
In October of 1948, six years after its foundation, the Malta Branch 

of the British Medical Students Association published the first issue of 
CHESTPIEOE. In it, Oharles Xuereb, the Editor, laid down the poHcy of 
the new journal, namely to maintain a balance between student and 
stafif contributions so that both should be equally represented. This po
licy CHESTP,IECE has always maintained. The new journal was soon a 
focal point for local medical thought. Soon a>fter the first issue, a sup
pliment was printed in order to publicise 1!he talk given by Or. A. 
Schembri Adami, Vhen Minister of Health, to local doctors about his pro
posalls for a National Health Service for Malta. In December 1949, 
CHES"rPIECE reprinted Pope Pius XII's pronouncement on Artificial In
semination. lihe issue of April 1950 carried among the scientific articles, 
one by Or. Andreas Widemann on B.C.G. inoculation. Thus OHESliRIECE 
herallded the B.C.G. campaign started by Dr. Widesmann's Norwegian 
Team and continued to the present day by the Department of Health, 
which has swept tuberculosis ,from the Maltese Ilslands.ln ,the Winter 
1956 number, an article by Peter Fenech 'gave the news that the Asso
ciation ha,d ,changed its name to the Malta Medi,cal Students Asso
oiation. 

Yet, in spite of all its achievements, CHESTRIECE had had some 
contretemps. lihere had been lapses in its publication, the most serious 
of whioh was that ,between 1959 and 1963, when CHESTPIEOE was not 
published a't all. CHESTPIECE is 'just emenging from one of these lap
ses, the last issue having ibeen in Christmas 1972. Yet we are deter
mined that CHESliRIECE be given a new lease of life. It .is encoumging 
to learn that we have survived longer than any other Maltese medical 
journal. Thus, the first ever Maltese medical journal," L'Ape Me Iitense" , 
ceased publication after only four issues. "11 F,ilocamo" lasted only be
tween 1841 and 1842. ",11 Ba'rth" , being ,founded in 1871, Iceased pub
lication in October 1877, and "La Hivista Medica" had only a spasmodic 
existence. To end this Ilist, our friendly rival "The St. Luke's Hospital 
Gazette" is 18 years our junior. 

CHEJSTRIIBCE will be with you for some time to come! ! 

Our founder, Dr. Charles Xuereb has recently been appointed As
sistant Profesor of Analtomy at the University of Benghazi. We wish him 
the ,best of luck - our own students will miss him in ,the Anatomy 
Department. 

We also wish to congratulate Dr. R Dlul Micallef on his appoint
ment to the Editorship of "The St. Luke's Hospital Gazzette". 
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Indications: 

Infections of 
gastro~illtestinal tract 
urogenital system 
respiratory organs 
biliary tract 

I:acts Ideal Iow-dosage r-~ .. High antibacterial 
. . sulphonamide levels 

Optimal curative value 
in serum and tissues 

Highest portions of un
bound active sulphonamide 

Low acetylation rate 

Presentation: 

8 tablets of 0:5 9 
sulphamethpxydiazine 



M.M.S.A. 
STATEMENT OF POLICY 1975 COMMITTEE 

As soon as the present committee took 
office, it started working hard in the interests 
of members o·f the association. Up to now, 5 
committee meetings have been held, and to 
enable members of the association to amend 
statute and regulations an extraordinary General 
Meeting has been summoned. 

Membership cards have been handed out, 
and in accordance with resolutions passed repeat
edly at general meetings, copies of the Statute 
of the Association are being distrilbuted. The 
policy of informing students of committee deci
sions, etc. by notices on the noti.ce board will 
be steadily maintained. 

The committee is striving to establish better 
relations with other organisations. In particular, 
efforts are being made to abide more fully with 
the recommendations of the International Fede
ration of Medical Student Associations as set out 
in the Grey Manual (Constitution and Bye-laws.) 

As regards health and Medical education, -
a serious study and report on the subjeot is 
planned. We are ensuring that all international 
publications rece,ived by us are placed in the 
medical school library for all members to read. 

One of the first steps taken by the committee 
was to appoint an Editorial Board for "Chest
piece" - the Journal of the Association. The 
members of the Board, both clinical and pre
clinical, are working hard, and in spite of the 
high cost of printing the journal, have succeeded 
in collecting a substantial quantity of adverts. 
"Ghestpiece" will be issued soon and will estab
lish itsel,f as a regular voice and instrument of 
the student body. 

February '75 
For the first time, an international pharma

ceutical firm (Merck Sharp & Dohme Interna
Uonalj has held, through our association, two 
very rewarding meet'ings for olinical students. 
Moreover, they have kindly compiled with our 
request and donated a copy olf the Merck Manual 
- ,an invaluable reference text to the library. 
Further progress in similar directions is planned. 
Some suggestions regarding the library are being 
examined, and should the need arise, more energy 
shall be devoted to the matter. 

·In spite of the problems with which the 
exchange officers were faced, correspondence 
with individuals and aSSOCiations abroad was 
started as soon as possible. Contracts for a few 
places have been renewed and some funds raised. 
'The utmost shall be done in promoting student 
exchange. Since several fundamental problems of 
exchange policy have been aris.ing for some time, 
a draft of Travel :Regulations is being submitted 
for discussion and approval at the General Mee,t
ing. 

It is the policy of the committee, during its 
term of office, to carry out other activities such 
as for example in the field of sports and enter
tainments. At this early stage, this statement of 
policy is at best incomplete. A full detailed ac
count o,f all work done wHl be submitted to the 
scrutiny o.f the Annual General Meeting towards 
the end of the year. 

Finally, the active support, by direct help 
or by suggestions from all members of the asso
ciation is expected. It is encouraging to note 
that this is alreadj being met with. 

THANK YOU. 
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the first approach to ward work 
mr. dennis xuereb m.d., f.r.c.s. 

The gap between preclinical and clinical 
wonk is wide and diffi'cult to bridge. 'fhe student 
has to adapt himseM from the classroom
labomtory atmosphere to the real doctor's world 
among patients. Some will find the metamor
phosis easy whilst others will onl,y undergo it 
after months Ott hard trying. Books hardly help 
you in the trial so I thought that if I put down my 
own experience's, still very fresh in mind, they 
might stand some younger GoHeague good 
stead. 

To begin with I must emphasise that noth
ing can substitute frequent, daHy, visits to the 
wards. Attendance must perforce be physical but 
mostly mental. Whi,lst in the wand make fuH use 
of your senses - all of them. At tinst you will 
not know exactly what you are supposed to 
notice, but try and make a mental note of what 
stri:kes you: a parlticular gait, or manner of tallk
ing or skin colour. A good memory always hellps 
but a notebook where to jot down bits of 
information as they come your way is indispens
able. You can then expand on your notes by 
loolking up books at home or in the library. 

Cultivate from the very start the proper 
attitude towands the patient. Remember all the 
time that he is in hospital for treatment and only 
secondarily for teaohing purpose,s. Patients are 
diseased human beings not diseases. You will 
find tha,t most of them are co-operative and 
understanding, but they are also anxious and 
sensitive. So if you are suspecting anything 
seriously wrong with them do not make it 
obvious to them. When asked direct questions 
about diagnoses and prognoses, be wary. The 
Donsultant himsel\f may have thoug-ht it best not 
to divulge suoh information to them, so i,t woul,d 
be wiser to evade such questions in a polite 
manner. 

Before burdening younself with the si'gns 
and symptoms o·f a host of diseases, for which 
you will have ample time, you should master the 
art of taking a good history and carrying out a 
correct ·examination. This ils easier said than 
done and it takes some time be,fore one is really 
good at both. Most textbooks give a good model 
on whioh to base your history taking and you are 
free to choose any of them. Try and master the 
important headings viz. Hitstory of present com
plaint, Past History, Social History, etc., from the 
very start and learn to toHow sequence in your 
questioning. In trying tofol1mulate your next 
question do not shut off your ears to the patient. 
L,et him spea1k and keep your eyes and ears 
open all the time while he does so. Note how he 
describes what has happened to him. Most 
patients use hand movements and facial expres
sions which convey a lot of important infor
mation. You will learn to sift the important from 
the redundant information as you gain more and 

more experience. Certain hints you will le'arn to 
expand upon whilst othens you will learn t'O dis
card. But there is no short cut to obtaining this 
e~perience ~ you just have to take histories. 
Your historie's should be detailed even, perhaps, 
at the price of exactness. Use the patient's own 
wOl'ids as much as possible and avoid using 
medical jargon until y'Ou are quite certain of its 
exa'ct meaning. The ready availability of the 
patients' f'O'lders will often be a very tempting 
short"way-oUlt to detailed history talking, but you 
should refrain kom opening the folders be,fore 
you have finished your 'Own history. Many a time 
you wj\il be thanked for pointing 'Out something 
others had overlooked. Do not be afraid of mak
ing mistakes: you will learn more fr'Om one mis
take you do than from Ii,stening to an hour's 
lecture from a boring spea,ker. Tlhe first histories 
may take an hour or more to talke but they ar·e 
nevertheless worth talking well. 111: is a good habit 
to re-write a history because the value of cer
tain thingts wiN come out better on re-reading. 
During your first clinical year you wiM 'Often 
wonder why you are lalsked ItO put all those 
questions - most 'of them do not 'seem to make 
sense. As the we elks and months go Iby Their 
value will become apparent: so malke an effort 
and follow the rules. 

EX'amination of the patient follows a 'careful 
history, and this .cannot be ove'remphasised. You 
wHI be hearing ialll about the newest stetho
scopes and will probably 'soon be 'going round 
the wards witih ,one dangling ,down your neoks 
"'a' la Cesario". The ,layman often Ithinks that the 
stet.hoscope makes the doctor, but this Icould not 
be further from the truth. lihe stethoscope, use
ful as it is, ICtomes way baok after more funda
mental methods of ex,amination. Iln books of 
semeiotics it comes in where they talk of auscul
tation, and that comes a long way behind 
inspecti'on, palpation and peroussion. This point 
needs ful'ither elabol'iation and 'I would go on by 
qu'Oting the ,golden rule: use eyes first and most 
and hands last and least. Instruments come after 
hands. 

Careful inspecti'On is imperative and this 
presupposes adequate exposure oOf the pant to be 
inspected. He,re shyne'ss on yOUi part and 
modesty on the patients' will often be against 
you. Ta,ct and respect are required to overcome 
this "fal,se modesty", las a 1iamous Elnglisih 
gynaecologist calls it. On the first few 'Occasions 
y'Our ears will flush and your hands sweat and 
tremble, but this is only a temporary setback 
Wlhioh usuaHy !fades away ,gradually with 'every 
subsequent ex'amination. 

Learn rthe pr'Oper way of examining a system 
or organ from the rvery first examination or else 
you will find it increasi,ngly difficult to wear off 
bad habits. All the elementary things of examin-
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ing the patient from his right side, clQsing the 
window Iwhen there ils a draught, wa'l'ming your 
hand before touching the patient, sitting down 
and using the flat 'of Itthe Ipalm when examining a 
patient's abdomen - al,1 these are basic things 
of the utmost importance, and to ma,ke ,sure yQU 
undenstand their importance, I 'Will teN 'you that 
examine'ps Iwill :be on the lookout Ifor them. 

consult hilgher authority by all means, but if you 
are sure of something and ,can pnove it "sHeik to 
your guns". 

To conclude ,I will say that most of the 
material you are expected to ,know is in the 
wands 1.or you to disoover and learn in the right 
way. Most books will te,1I you that the sme'II .of 
foetor Ihepaticus is "mousey" and that o,f 
uraemia ",fi,shy", but you must smell tham fo,r 
yourself to Iknow exactly 'What they mean. Pr,e
serve the scientific mind of your preclinical days 
and Icultivate it further. Conserve anenthusias
tic attitude towands ward 'Work all the time, and, 
above all pe'nhaps, 'keep your recaptor organs 
alert. Knowledge !Willl pile .on with the years and 
there is no real limit to the 'amount :any of us 
can pile up. The only thing is to !keep an 'Open 
mind, '~or, as .osIer said: "We stop being doctors 
when ,we 'st,op being stUdents!" 

The manner o,f e~aminationof the various 
parts of the body you will again find in most 
bOQks 'of .medicine, surgery land 'Obstetrics. Use 
yourself a,s a guinea pilg whenever practicable, 
and yom Iconea,gues or brothers where these 
appreciate the meaning of ",for the advancement 
of knowledge and science". Per,cuss anything 
that comes your way tiIIl you ar,e ,quite sure you 
know what duN and resonant and their various 
modalities sound and feel like. When in doubt 

Ceoprex 
the better oral antibiotic in respiratory tract infections 

Ceporex is better because 

10 

it works fast 
rapidly and almost completely_ absorbed, Ceporex quickly reaches high 
levels in serum, tissue and pus, which are then well maintained. Ceporex 
has a low degree of serum protein binding, leaving a greater proportion 
of absorbed antibiotic immediate,ly available to penetrate the tissues. 

it has a wide spectrum of effe ctiveness 
bactericidal over a broad range of pathogens inoluding penicillin
resistant Staph aureus. Ceporex is highly effective in respiratory tract 
infections ----: an ideal 'safety first' treatment, when causative pathogens 
are unkown. 

it has an excellent record of safety 
Ceporex has low toxicity and is remarkably well to'lerated, even by most 
patients hypersensitive to the penicillins. 

Ceporex has recorded success rates o,f: 
94% in acute bronchitis 
87% in acuteexacerbaHons of chronic Ibronchitis 
91 % in pneumonialbronchorpneumonia* 

Ceporex is cephalexin from Glaxo 

*Advances in Antimicrobial and Antineoplastic Chemotherapy, 
1972, 1, 1199 

,MALTA AGENTS & D'ISTRIBUTORS 

LOUIS VELLA LTD 
168/170, Britannia Street, Valletta 
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For all allergic conditions 
Itchy skin,pruritus,dermatitis, 
eczema,urticaria, insect bites 
Hayfever,bronchial asthma,allergic rhinitis 
Food allergy and drug reactions 

.~ge. 
Adults: 2-6 tablets daily. 
Children: upto2years 1-2 tablets daily 
2-5 years 1-3 tablets daily; 
5-10 years 2-4 tablets daily; 
over 10 years as for adults. 
Presentation 
20 tablets (sugar coated) of 0,05 g 
Mebhydrolin B.P'C. 
1000 tablets (unocaoted) of 0,05 g 
Mebhydrolin B. P. C. 

IE-1I1lI 
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"drug therapy in the patient with renal 

impairment" 
dr. tonio j. bugeja m.d. 

Introduction: The kidney suffers a triple pharma
cological relationship to drugs: the first is the 
renall,damage as a direct effect 'of suoh drug1s as 
phenacetin and heavy metals. :In such ,cases the 
area of greatest dama'ge is the papillary region 
of the renal medul'la by reason of the highest 
drug ooncentration and lowest oxygen tension 
found here. The sec'Ond type 'Of damage may 
.resultfrom hypersensitivity '110 certain drugs 
while the thir,d pharmacological relati'On is the 
accumulation 'of drug.s in the bl,ood especially 
those ,whose active form .is principaHy excreted 
by the kidney in cases where the 'kidney is be
coming insuf,ficient. lihis build-up of active drug 
leads to varied side-effects inc'luding nephro
toxitCity and further ,renal impairment. Cardiac 
g,ly,oosides, diuretics, antihypertensives, anti
biotics, sedatives and anal'gesi'cs and hypogly
caemic agents are a few and pe'l1haps am'Ong the 
commonest of the many drugs which it may be 
essential to administer to the patient with renal 
insufficiency or 'Overt failure. 

To start with oal1diac 'glycosides it has been 
shown using tritiated digoxin, that the effect of 
renal failure on digoxin is essentially that of 
ohanging this short acting preparati'On into a 
slightly l'Onger acting one. The advantage of 
using a re'lative'ly sh.ort--acting preparation in 
suoh patients stems from the rapid shifts .o·f 
potassium which occur during treatment and 
which may pre,cipitate digitalis intoxication. Thus 
in a functionaHy or anatomically anephric 
patient on haemodialysis potassium shifts are 
li'kely to result in int,oxicati'on; this woul,d be of 
shorter duration with digoxin than with digitoxin. 
On the other hand since hepatic detoxiHcation is 
a major route of ridding the body of a,ctive digi
,toxin, rapid fluctuations in renal function are 
less 'liable t'O cause fluctuations in the blood 
I'evel,s as with digoxin. Smoother digitalization is 
thus obtained. 

Diuretics are frequenNy used to decrease 
the congestion and oedema attendant on renal 
insufficiency. In the early stages of impairment 
patients can usually tolerate diuretics i'n stand;; 
ard doses provided sodium and volume deple
tion are carefully avoided. Once uraemia sets in 
though, the drug and its dose must be carefully 
sel'ected. With organomer,curials de'layed renal 
exmetion is liable to lead to toxic damage of the 
renal tubule with further impairment of renal 
function, Thiazide diuretics are still of major 
importance in mild t'O moderate renal insuffi
ciency and have a Iow incidence of toxicity. 
However once the creatinine clearance Jialls 
be'I'Ow 30 ml/min (N =80 -120) renal function 
may become ,further impaired and these 
diuret,ics also become much less effective. The 
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increase;d renal impairme,nt is said to be 
reversible on stopping the drug. Frusemide and 
Ethacrynic acid are hi'ghly eff.ective in treating 
l.'he oedema associated with renal insufficiency. 
Frusemide is not only very powerful but it has 
proven clinical'ly superior to thiazides in achiev
ing diur'e'Sis in hY1poallbuminaemic states and in 
states of sevel1ly depressed 'glomerular filtration 
rate (e.g. creatinine clearance of 10-20 
ml/min). D.ose!s ran,ging from 80 mg/day t'O 
several hundr,ed mg may be employed until an 
effective diuresis results; frusemide therapy re
sults in little or no Cihange in renal functi'On un
less acute vol,ume depletion OCC,UI1S. Stilt hyper
uricaemia, hyperglycaemia and pancreatitis have 
been reported with thiazides and frusemide. 
OtotoxiCity and profound electrolyte disturb
ances may occur with 'hi'gh d.oses of !frusemide. 
Spironolactone usefully added to a thiazi'CIe 
diuretic in cases o,f refract'Ory oedema, inhibits 
the tulbular ,e~Clhange of sodium for potassium 
and must therefore be ,cautiously administered 
in renal insufficiency since hyperkalaemia may 
occur. 

In both benign and malignant hypertenSion, 
renal impairment can be prevented or delayed 
by effective antihypertensive therapy. With both 
debri'Soquine and reserpine caution should be 
exercised when treating hypertensive patients 
with renal insufficiency since they may adjust 
poorly to lowered bl'Ood pressure levels. Methyl
dopa ,is lar'ge,ly exoreted by the kidney. There
fore patients with impaired renal function may 
respond to smaller doses of the drug than 
patients with normal kidney function. !In hyper
tensive pati,ents with normal/kidneys who are 
treated with hydralazine, there is evidence of 
increased renal blood flow; in some case'S im
provedrena! function has been noted where 
oontrol va,lues were lelss than normal prior to 
such therapy. However, as with any antihyper
tensive agent, hydralazine should be used with 
care in patients with advanced renal damage. 
Guanethidine may be effective in r,enal hyper
tensi'On, including that secondary to pyelone
phritis,giomerulonephritis and renal. amyloidosis. 
Hypertension secondary to constriction of the 
renal artery has been treated symptomatically 
with guanethidine with good effect. Still cautious 
administration is imperative in 'cases of renal 
disease with high blood urea le,vel,s since the 
de,creased blood pressure may ~u<rther compro
mise renal functi'On. 

Antibiotics in relation to the 'kidney ,can be 
divided into those which are potentially nephr'O
toxic and those which become nephrotoxic in 
renal impairment unless the dose is adjusted: 
the full loa,ding dose is administered but the 



maintenance dose is curtailed to the degree of 
insufficiency. Considerable overlap exists bet
ween these two broad divisions. 

Penici.flin is rapidly inactivated, so that 
cumulative toxic effects occur only with doses 
over 10 million units per day in cases of severe 
renal impairment. These include neurotoxicity, 
muscular hyperirritability, 'generalized convul
sions and hallucinations. As 10 million units of 
pot'3.ssium penicillin G contain about 17 mEQ. ef 
potassium, very high dose's of penicHlin should 
be avoided in the anuric patient. Ampicillin 
therapy in such patients is relatively safe and 
renal function deterioration and an increase in 
the incidence of side effe'cts only occur with 
doses in e~cess of 500 mg 6 hourly. Similarly 
methicillin and cloxacillin dosages need only be 
adjusted in very severe cases o,f renall impair
ment. High doses of carbenicillin in patients with 
renal impairment may lead to bleeding disorders. 

Tetracycline excretion is markedly de'layed 
in cases where the oreatinine clearance is less 
than 30 ml/min and then tihe dose must be re
adjusted. Besides being nephrotoxic tetrac:rcline 
acoumulation may interfere with protein 
synthesis resulting in an increase in nitrogenous 
loa,d for renal e,xcretion. 'It may precipitate 
uraemia, hypel1phosphataemia and aci,dosis in 
rena,1 insuf,ficiency. Theseohanges are 'Usua"'y 
reversibl'e. 

Kanamycin is liable to cause nephrotoxicity 
in state,s of l1enal ,impairment. lihis, unlike ototo
xicity, which if it 'OOCUI1S is usurally bilateral and 
irreversi,ble is reversible a few 'Wee~s after the 
drug is stopped. Advanced a:ge and previous 
administration of ototoxic d~ugs constitute a 
signiHcant predisposition. With 'streptomycin 
ototoxicity is well Iknown to occurespecialily 
with the hi'gher doses in patients ,over 40 years 
of age. This is 'especial1ly so when renal impair
ment occurs. Dehy!dration and/or hypotension in 
addition to hi,gh blood levels predi'spose to oto
toxicity and in some cases 'uraemia. This drug 
can often Ibe avoided in patients with renal mal
function. Gentamycin excretion is virtually wholly 
via the ,kidneys and the maintenance dose must 
be adjusted in aocordance 'with the glomerular 
filtration rate. Both nephro and ototoxicity which 
may complicate therapy in such cases al1e 
reversible .on ,withdrawal of the drug. The serum 
ha,lf-life 'of erythrom:rcin is only slightly prolonged 
in the anuric patient so that extrarenal factors 
must play a rol'e in ridding the body of the drug. 
It appear,s relatively saf.e to prescribeerythromy
cin in the usua·1 therapeutic dosage in those 
patients with renal impaif1ment. 

With reference to cephalosporins, while 
cephalothin requires little adjurstment except in 
the wOY'st case's OIf renal impairment (due to its 
very I,ow toxicity), cephaloridin 'has been asso
ciated with both aoute renal fai,lure and impaired 
renal function in patients on the recommended 
doses. Though these side-effects are reversible 
it follows that significant dosa'ge ohanges are 
required in cases of renal ma,lfunction. The same 

applies tocephalexin whiohcan be remoVted by 
hj8modialysis. 

The po'ssibility of bone marrow depression 
as a side-effect ,of Chloramphenicol and the 
availability of less toxic antibiotics has 
decreased the use of this drug in urinary tract 
infections considerab,ly. Where serious infections 
re'quire its use in patients with severe renal in
sufficiency no dosage adjustment is required (as 
the half-li'fe of the active ,form of the ,drug is not 
increased)e~cept in cases 'Of 'Ctoncomitant liver 
disease tOr in the newborn where the rate iQf 
change of this antibi'Otic to its glucuronide is 
slower than normal. 

While with nitrofurantoin potentially toxic 
serum levels may be reached in uraemic 
patients. in the case of nalidixic add high mine 
concentrations ,can sWI be achieved in the pres
ence of a ,creatinine clearance of ,less than 30 
ml/min. There·fme in patients with potOr <kidney 
f,unction higher doses should be given initially 
to aohieve a high serum ,concentration early and 
then urse a maintenance dose aHe,r 2 or 3 days. 

Polymyxin B is slowly excreted into the 
urine; there,fore if parenteral therapy is r1epeated 
more frequently than twice ,daily drug aocumula
tion may oocur even with normal renalf.unction. 
It also folf,ows that renal disorders 'Would faci
litate nephrotoxicity and neurotoxic symptoms 
oonsequent on high blood levels 'Of the drug. It 
is recommended that patients with suoh trouble 
be given less than 1 - 2 mg/'k'g bO'dy wt./day. The 
same argument holds Ifor oolistin. 

Amphotericin B is very nephrotoxic. Even 
in patients Iwith niQrmal renal function it has 
been reported to deorease renal plasma flow and 
glomerular filtration, t'O impair .the concentrating 
power, produce urinary potassium Iloss with loon~ 
sequent hypokalaemia and hydrogen-ion reten
tion; renal tubular acidosis may ,supervene. Not 
only is a reduction in dosage caHed wor in the 
face of renal impairment ,but also frequent renal 
function, e,I'ectrolyte and acid base evaluati'On is 
indicated during the term ,of therapy. 

Sulphonamides should be ,avoided in renal 
insufficiency states be'cause of the danger of 
crystal precipitation in the renal tubules which 
is more Iike,ly to ,oocur as a result 'Of diminished 
urinary 'Output. Whenever these drugs ,are used 
a ,good urine output should be ensured. Sodium 
sulphadimLdine in partioular has been used in 
renal impairment since effective urinary and 
blood concentrations are obtained without much 
drug ,accumulation. 

Hypnotics and sedatives are use·ful in 'com
bating the ,insomnia and restlessness that are 
often manifest in patients with renal failure. 
While chtoml hydrate, the shorter acting 
barbiturates and diazepam oan be given in the 
usual doses, l'Ong.a.cting barbiturates,chlordtiaze
poxide and the phenothiazines must be cauti'Ous
Iy 'used, the latter mainly because of individual 
variation in metabollising the drug. It is neces
sary to distinguish the shorter from the longer 
acting barbiturates because while the former are 
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largely metabolised by the liver, the flatter are 
mostly excreted by the rkidneys. 

No ideal drug 'is available as yet to combat 
the nausea and vomiting of the unaemic patients. 
Ppochlonperazine iseffe'ctiv1e and can be used in 
some cases in the usual ,doses. Occasionally 
these symptoms respond !Well to small doses of 
diphenhydramine (8enadryl). This 'is a,lso useful 
in the patient with uraemi,c pruritus. Oral hypo
glycaemic l3<ge'nts are best avoided. Otherwise 
re,duced ,dosage schemes are advised for 
patients with chronic renal ,insufficiency as pro
f.ound hypoglycaemia may result due to an 
increased duration of action. Phenformin may 
also lead to lactic acidosis in such patients. 

Salicylates are to be avoided ,in the ur.aemic 
patient; renal e'Xicretion is erratic and gastro
intestinal irritation may worsen the bleeding 
directly associated with u~aemria. Plate,llet 
adhesiveness is also affected. Dextropropoxy-

phene (Doloxene) has been used in patients 
with renal insufficiency. The drug is chemically 
olose to methadone 'but is both less anal'gesic 
and hab'it for:ming. Its analgesic power is equi
valent to that of codeine. As it is meta,bolized 
primarily by the liver it may Ibe griven in thera
peutic doses to these patients without significant 
side effects. Other ,drugs which have been used 
in patients with renal rinsufficiency without un
towar,deffects inolude lindomethacin (but not 
phenylbutazone), allopurinol in primary gout or 
in the rarer secondary Igout, Idiphenylhydantoin 
in the treatment of convulsions and amitryptylrene 
and irm:pramine in depressive states. 

It must in Iconcl,usion, be emphasised that 
side-effects of .drug therapy in patients with penal 
rimpair.ment are both more ,likely and more long
lasNng when they occur. The seriousness 'of such 
a possible issue demands more cautious 
prescribtion and administration in such cases. 

New Panets tablets fight fiu effectively. There's no faster, 
safer way to bring down temperatures and relieve aches 
and pains. Because they can safely be taken before food, 
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New Panets act quickly, powerfully. And, 
because their main ingredient is N

acetyl-p-aminophenol (paraceta
mol)-increasingly used in major 
hospitals - they will not upset 
the stomach and add to your 
misery. With fiu about 
keep New Panets by 
you. They come in a 

new bubble-pack, for 
maxim urn con
venience and 

hygiene. Easily 
taken any time, 
anywhere. At .,..~~S 
the first sign of ~~ 

fiu takeNewPanets. 

CANNOT UPSET THE STOMACH 



urinary proteins in health 
raymond agiu8 

HISTORICAL 

Proteinuria is said to have been noted for 
the first time by D. OOTUGNO in 1770 although 
it was R. BRIGHT in 1827 who drew the proper 
conclusions from the phenomenom. Pathological 
proteinuria then became the subject of study by 
several workers. In 1878 C. VON LEUB:E intro
duced the concept of a beni,gn proteinuria. A 
few years later (in 1895) K. M6RNEH showed 
that normal human urine contained small quan
tities of protein. The figures he gave (22 to 78 
mg/litre) are not far from the values most com
monly accepted nowadays. 

INTRODUCTION 

Urinary proteins in health usually make up 
about one half of the macromolecules in urine. 
They are found in concentrations which are often 
too small to give a positive reacNon to routine 
clinical tests. Owing to the extent of physiological 
variation and also to the variety of methods 
employed, it is difficult to define a range of nor
mal values. RIGAS and HE:LJLEIR33 gave a mean 
value of total urinary prote,in output o,f 39.0mg/ 
24 hrs, with a standard deviation of 5.7 mg. 
Several other figures often with little agreement 
have been quoted, such as a range of 20 to 75 
mg/24 hrs23, to a mean value of 103 mg/24hrs.30 
or even higher. About 65 proteins in normal urine 
have so far been described and at least half this 
number are thought to be plasma proteins. Most 
of the plasma proteins in urine orlginate by a 
process of glomerular filtration which is followed 
iby tubular reabsorption. However it is possible 
that some plasma proteins may gain access to 
the urine in the more distal parts of the urinary 
tracts or in the genital secretions4. Some non
plasma urinary proteins are known to ori'ginate 
from the healthy nephron i.e. glomeruli and tubuli. 
Normal urine also contains proteins from the 
glands or shed cells of the ur,inary tract, and in 
the male seminal proteins arise from the genital 
tract especially from the prostate and bulbo
urethral glands13. 

FILTRATION-RiEABSORPTION PHYSIOLOGY 

!Most authorities agree that the normai giome
rulus exhibits a small but significant permeability 
to proteins and that part of the filtered proteins 
are reabsol1bed in the proximal convo,luted 
tubules. The anatomical barr,iers, as seen under 
the electron microscope, which could act as 
filters to the macromolecules are: the endothe
lium, the basement membrane and the glome
rular epithelium. So far there is no definite answer 
as to whether the basement membrane (or a 
component of it e.g. the lamina densa) or else 
the epithelial slit pore (or components of it e.g. 
the cell 'coats or the slit diaphragm) is the site 
for glomerular filtrat,ion of macromolecules16. 

Some workers consider the basement membrane 
to be the main filtration barrier1, 18 while others 
favour the pore theory19. 

Calculations based on physiological data 
indicated that the glomerulus behaved as if it 
was a semi-permeable membrane containing 
cylindrical pores having a radius of 35 to 42 N19. 
According to this theory, the protein molecules 
experienced steric hindrance at the entrance of 
the pore and viscous drag while moving through 
its lumen. More recently, experiments with arti·fi
cial polymers have sug,gested that the glomerular 
membrane is heteroporous. ARTURSON et al1 
propose that the glomerular filter has a large 
majority of small pores Qif radius 20 to 28 A 0 and 
a minority of large pores of radius up to 80 A 0, 
in the proportion, small to large, of 10,000 to 1. 
From this and other studies, it seems likely that 
the morphological structures responsible for the 
porous behaviour of the glomerular wall have 
variable pore sizes which are perhaps distributed 
around a mean pore size18. These results explain 
the progressive restriction of passage of macro
molecules with increase in molecular size, to
gether with the fact that some large proteins e.g. 
beta lipoprotein (mol. wt. 250,000) are not found 
in urine in health. However, mere molecular size 
is not the only factor ,involved in the selective 
behaviour of the glomerular membrane towards 
macromolecules. Thus it is known that proteins 
are cleared by the glomeruli at a much smaller 
rate than arti·ficial polymers of approximataely the 
same molecular size. This has ibeen suggested 
to be a purely physical phonemenom related to 
charge effects and a more rigid molecular struc
true in the proteins15. 

The total quantity of plasma proteins filtered 
through the glomerular membrane ,in man is not 
known. It should be evident from the magnitude 
of the glomerular filtrate (170 litres/day) that a 
very small concentration of protein in the glome
rular filtrate is more than enough to account for 
the normal daily urinary excretion of plasma 
proteins. 

>Reabsorption of part of the filtered plasma 
proteins occurs in the prox·imal convoluted 
tubules4, 18 as has been shown by clearance, 
morphological and other studies, Some evidence 
on the subject of re8JbsorpNon is conflicting, but 
in health the process is thought to be selective, 
favouring the aibsorption of the smaller proteins. 
Pinocytosis has been suggested as a mechanism 
for reabsorpNon and it is thought that the tubular 
cells catabolise the protein, although return of 
native or partly catabolised protein to the blood
stream is not to be excluded. There ·is evidence 
that the kidney is the most important site for 
catabolism of many low molecular wei'ght proteins 
reabosorbed by the tubules4. 

The existence of a reabsorption process for 
proteins ,implies that unless the rea'bsol1ption of 
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a particular protein has reached its maximum 
capacity (Tm) the urinary output of that protein 
will pmbably be zero. However, once this tran
sport maximum or threshold has been exceeded 
the urinary output o,f the protein should increase 
linearly with the plasma concentration. Therefore, 
it ,is possible to relate the plasma concentration 
of a protein (p), the urinary concentration of the 
protein (U), the flow rate of urine per unit time 
(V) and the threshold ,for reabsorption (Tm). 
The glomerular clearance o'f the protein is given 
by the term: 

u x V 

P-Tm 

The ratio of the glomerular clearance of a 
protein to the concomitant glomerular filtration 
rate, Le. G.C.P./G.F.R is an index of g'lomerular 
permeability to the molecule. This fraction has 
been variously termsd "glomerular clearance 
ratio", "filterability", "permeability coefficient". 
or "sieving coefficient". The last term is the 
favoured one in the pore theory of protein 
filtration. 

The clearance of proteins may be a useful 
index [or studying renal function but several 
difficulties must be 'borne in mind15. Thus the 
existence of a tubular reabsorption mechanism 
a:bout Iwhich little is known, the poss,i,bility of 
protein-protein interacf.ions etc. complicate the 
issue. No direct relationship exists 'between pro
tein clearance and mole,cular weight. Technical 
difficulties ,include the lack of suitable quantities 
of pure protein for "loading" experiments and the 
sophisticated nature of t'he quantitative immuno
chemical techniques. Methods employing enzyme 
clearanc'es9 offer some hope as simpler tech
niques. 

BIOCHEMICAL TE'OHNIQUES 

In the biochemical investigation o,f urinary 
proteins, the first step usually consists in concen
trating the urine. Methods such as alcohol preci
pitation, evaporation, dialysis, ultrafiHration and 
lyophilization are used. The possibility of arti
factual changes occurring during these proce
dures must 'be kept in mind when interpreting the 
results25. The concentrate is then analysed using 
one or more methods. Mov.ing boundary e,lectro
phoresis was first used for this purpose by RIG AS 
and HELLJEIR33. Electrophoresis may also be car
ried out on paper, cellulose acetate or starch gel. 
The first immunoelectrophoretic investigati,o'n Cif 
plasma proteins in normal urine was carried out 
by G:RANT12. Other techniques used include gel 
or ion-exchange chromatography27 and uttracen
tri,fugation. Immunological techniques are com
monly used for studying proteins originating from 
the urinary tract. Some qualitative and quantita
tive tests Ifor urinary prote'ins have been recently 
evaluated6. 

~LASMA PROT'EINS 

,Electrophoretic studies perlformed about 20 
years ago suggested a resemblance between the 
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orotein patterns of normal urine and p'lasma33. 
The greater part of plasma proteins in the urine 
originate from the nephron as has been outlined 
above. However some plasma proteins in urine 
may orginate from the blood and the interstitial 
fluid in more distal parts of the urinary tract4. It 
is possible that some normal urinary proteins 
v!hich may derive from the plasma are difficult to 
identify ,in it with the techniques currently avail
able because of their very small concentration. 
The majority of urinary proteins of plasma ori'gin 
have a molecular weight of less than 200,000 
probably because of the molecular-sieve effect 
of the glomerular filtering membrane. It is dif
ficult to classify plasma proteins in normal human 
mine and the problem is rendered still more com
plex by the fact that plasma protein fragments 
'have also been identified. More comprehensive 
reviews than the following appear elsewhere3,4. 

Albumin (mol. wt. 69,000) is quantitatively 
the most important plasma protein in urine28. 
Results of urinary albumin excretion in health, 
as for many other plasma proteins, vary widely 
with the techniques used. Immunochemical tech
niques give results ranging from an average daily 
excretion of slightly more than 10mgA to a range 
o,f concentrations from 0 to 66 mg/litre6. The 
Glomerular Clearance Ratio O'f albumin does not 
exceed 0.02% in average normal subjects15. 

Tryptophan rich serum pre-albumin (lihyro
xine Binding Prealbumin) is found in very smaJ.l 
quantities in normal urine 28. It is a glycoprotein 
of low carbohydrate content and has a molecular 
weight of about 60,000. 

Alpha-1 and alpha-2 globulins are the main 
plasma globulin components of urine in health. 
Alpha1 acid glycoprotein (orosomucoid) has a 
molecular weight of albout 40,000 and a carbo
hydrate content olf about 40% Its clearance is 3 
times that olf Albumin4. Alpha2HS glycoprotein is 
excreted in similar quantities and has a slightly 
higher molecular weight. Its clearance is 3.3 times 
that of Mbumin4 and this may Ibe taken as 
evidence of the seleotive glomerular permeability 
favouring smaller molecules. 

In normal urine only monomeric haptoglobin 
(an alpha-2 glycoprotein mol.wt. 170,000) from 
type 1-1 and 2-1 individuals has been observed. 
The fact that the polymeric haptoglobin from 
healty type 2-2 individauls has not been observed 
in urine4 shows the size selectivity of the glome
rular filter. 

Caeruloplasmin, a Copper binding glyco
protein weight 150,000 and alpha-2 electropho
retic mobility is also found in very small quantitie$ 
in normal urine. It demonstrates the difficulties of 
protein clearance as a renal function index since 
its clearance varies unpredictably from one; incH, 
vidual to another15. This could be due to either 
genetically determined fOlims of differing mole
cular siz,e (cf. haptoglobin) or else to protein, 
protein interactions in the plasma. 

Other alpha glorbulins in normal human urine 
include antitrypsin, lipoprotein, 2Jn-glycoprotein' 
and. a microglobulin. 



Beta glolbulins are generally excreted in very 
small Quantities in norm81 urine. Thus, for exam
ple, only about one-third 0;1 a milli'gram eac:h of 
transferrin and beta-2 glycoprotein I are excreted 
per day. 

Several immunoglobulin components have 
been identified in normal human urine3 and, as in 
the plasma, not all of them have the classical 
gamma globulin motility. Immunoglobulin G (mol. 
wt. 150,000) is found in the largest amounts, 
about 3 mg. being the normal daily average. In 
spite of its much larger molecular size, its renal 
clearance is about 0.8 that of albumin. This may 
be due to excretion in the urinary tract, relatively 
less tubular reaibsorption or else formation of the 
macromolecule from easily filtralble polypeptide 
fragments4• Only about 1 mg of Immunoglobulin 
A is excreted per day but it is interesting to note 
that part of it may be secreted by epithelial ce1lS5. 
Immunoglobulins M, '0 and E are either not found 
at all or else are excreted in extremely small 
quantities. 

Most of the microimmunoglobulins of normal 
urine consist o~ free light chains i.e. the normal 
counterparts to Bence Jones protein36. Light 
chains isolated from normal urine have also been 
found to occur in polymeric forms3. Fragments 
of immunoglobulins in normal urine were first 
studied 'by FIRANKUN11. Urinary microimmuno
globulins closely related to the Fc fragment of 
IgG have been described38. Components of com
plement are found in very small quantities. 

Immunochemical studies have shown the 
presence of small quantities of fiibrinogen frag
ments in normal urine4. 

In health, urine is also known to contain 
small quantities of enzymes derived from the 
plasma, and these include lactate dehydro
genase, amylase, plasmin, trypsin, glutamate
pyruvate transaminase and others. 

Protein hormones and their precursors have 
also been detected. These include insulin, pro
insulin and hypophysealgonadotropins. 

Plasma proteins of small size, many of which 
are still unknown, proba,bly form a large fraction 
of the proteins in normal urine. These proteins are 
often present in small concentrations in the 
plasma, but because of their size seem to be 
preferentially excreted in the urine4. 

NON PLASMA PROT;EINSAND THEIROR,IGIN 

In heaith, besides proteins entering the uiine 
from the blood through the glomeruli, urine also 
contains (a) proteins arising from the renal cells 
themselves (b) proteins from the glands or shed 
cells of the urinary conducting and storage 
system (c) in the male, seminal proteins in trace 
quantities from the genital tract. 

GHANT13 showed the existance of numerous 
non plasma antigens in normal urine. A feature 
which seems to be common to all these proteins 
is that to some extent they all seem to contain 
calibohydrate moieties. Data concerning most of 
the non-plasma proteins in urine is fragmentary 

and many of the claims regarding their origin are 
s)€culative. BOUHRILLON? claims that they make 
up to 20 to 26% of the non dialyzable consti
tuents of normal urine and has separated them 
chromatographically into 17 fractions. 

There is now no dOUlbt that the healthy 
kidney contributes non-plasma proteins to urine. 
Recently it has been shown that soluble anti
genic components o,f the glomerular basement 
membrane (G<8IM) are ~ound in the urine of 
normal people20. There are at least two such 
;:;ntigens and they have low isoelectric points 
(between pH 1.7 and 3.8), a very high carbo
hydrate content and a post-albumin mobility on 
zone electrophoresis. 

Probably the most renowned of the non
plasma urinary proteins is the glycoprotein of 
TA MM and HOHSFAUL3? ~he T and H glyco
protein is present in concentrations of up to 2.5 
mg.!100 ml. of normal human urine, and is an 
important fraction of the so called "uromucoid". 
Several authors?, 14, 22 have confirmed that 
specific antibodies raised against the T and H 
glycoprotein are never precipated in blood plasma 
but aqueous extracts of renal parenchyma will 
combine wi,th these antibodies giving a reaction 
of identity. 'Moreover, this glycoprotein can be 
identified in convoluted tubular cells by fluore
scein labelled antiserum. The T and H glyco
protein has been extensively studied22 and is 
one of the variety of soluble "mucoids" which by 
competing with the cellular receptors for certain 
viruses inhibit haemagg,lutination. 

Other urinary proteins originate from the 
kidney, and these include enzymes SUQh as car
:boxyl esterases, and one hor.mone - erythro
'poietin. 

Some proteins could arise from the transi
tional epithelium of the pelves, ureters and blad
der either from the sul1face lining or from shed 
cells. The origin of secretory immunoglobulin A 
is sWI speculative5. 

GHANT13 found 4 trace components ,common 
to male urine, female urine and semen. These 
possibly arise from the urethra. 

Components common only to male urine and 
identified immunologically in semen seem to be 
present only in small traces. Prostate and bul
bourethal glands proba:bly are the main con
tributors. 

The female has urethral glands homolo,gous 
to those of the male but no urinary proteins o,f 
non-plasma origin, peculiar to this sex have been 
identified so far. 

Normal urine also contains several carbo
hydrate complexes suoh as blood group sub
stances, glycopeptides etc. Glycopeptides form 
the major fraction of protein-related substances 
of normal urine? 

PHYSIOLOGICAL VARIATIONS IN URINARY 
PROTEINS 

At this stage it should be evident that all 
urine contains small quantities of protein. There-
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fore, in the light of present knowledge, the term 
proteinuria should be taken to mean an excre
tion of urinary protein significantly greater than 
,the values outlined above. 

As all other physiological parameters, urinary 
protein excretion is subject to variation from one 
individual to another and also varies in the same 
individual from one physiological situation to an
other. The data given above correspond roughly 
to the urine from an average normal adult under 
basal conditions. The urinary proteins can vary 
with age, exercise, posture, pregnancy and pos
sibly other factors such as sex, mental state, 
environment etc. In these changes from the 
"basal" state there is often an increase in the 
excretion of plasma proteins but this is not of 
significance in the lowering of the blood plasma 
protein level. However, Clinically it may be dif
ficult to distinguish on the basis of protein con
centration in isolated speciments, whether a 
given prot.einuria is pathological or else "func
tional" i.e. of physiological origin. 

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

Helatively little work has been carried out 
on geographical variations in urinary protein. It 
is known that low temperatures can produce a 
rise in plasma protein excretion but the mecha
nism of this phenomenom is uncertain. 

EXEBCI'SE 

The proteinuria following mascular effort was 
observed for the first time by VON LEUBE in 
1878. His results were sUlbsequently confirmed 
by sev,eral workers. 

During exercise, excretion o~ total urinary 
protein rises from a normal average 01 about 
0.03 mg/min to as much as 2.00 mg/min. This 
rise is more impressive when ex,pressed in terms 
o,f urinary protein concentration since urine flow 
diminishes during exercise. Thus it increases 
from 0.04 mg/ml. before exercise to as much 
as 5 mg/mI29. As in other functional proteinurias, 
the urinary proteins affected are the plasma pro
teins. The urinary colloids not detected in plasma 
do not account significantly for the rise of the 
urinary protein ex,cretion which occurs during 
and after exercise. 

'Detailed studies have shown that following 
exercise there is particularly a significant rise in 
urinary levels of tryptophan rich prealbumin, 
albumin, alpha~1 'acid glyco'protein, transferrin, 
immunoglobulin A and immuno,globulin G. The 
presence of higher molecular weight proteins in 
"exer,cise urine" might result from an increase 
in the glomerular permeability or else it is pos
sible that tubular reabsorption had reached its 
maximum value for most of these plasma pro
teins. No direct relationship could be found be
tween the molecular weight of a protein and the 
value of its renal clearance28. 

It is possible that in exercise release of 
epinephrine and norepinephrine produces a vaso
constriction of the renal glomerular arterioles 
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slowing down renal plasma flow and glomerular 
filtration rate, thus allowing a better diffusion of 
plasma proteins through the glomerulus into 
Bowman's space29. In experimental animals renin 
has been known to induce proteinuria, and in 
rats this proteinuria seems to require the pre
sence of certain corticosteroids and is also 
influenced by other hormones26. Whether hor
monal factors are important in determining 
changes in urinary proteins in man during con
ditions of stress is unknown, but this still con
stitutes a possibility to be borne in mind. 

POSTURE 

During upright ambulation in healthy sub
jects the fractional daily protein excretion is high 
but this is usually not high enough to be detected 
by qualitative tests34. However in some healthy 
individuals the protein excretion on standing 
(orthostasis) may be quite marked. The prote
inuria associated with posture has unfortunately 
been subjected to different diagnostic criteria 
and has been referred to by different names. 
Postural proteinuria can be broadly defined as 
a laboratory syndrome whose diagnosis requires 
the absence of qualitative proteinuria (i.e. protein 
ex,cretion should be .less than 0.03 mg./min.) 
during recumbency, and its presence during quiet 
upright ambulation or standing34. It is fairly com 
mon, equally found in both sexes, and commonly 
,appears at the onset of puberty usually disap
pearing in the early twenties. 

Some olbservers claim that all cases are 
related to lordosis, but others have found that 
lordosis plays no part in a majority of cases 
studied. It is generally held that the rise in urinary 
protein excretion is the result of some change in 
renal haemodynamics 'but there are two main 
sC'hools o,f thought striving to explain the pheno
menon. From the evidence gathered so far it 
would seem that both the postulated mechanisms 
do in fact play a part. 

One school considers orthostatic proteinuria 
to be the result of the fall in venous return pro
duced by venous pooling on assuming the up
right posture. The resultant compensatory vaso
constriction affecting also ~he renal vessels 
would in some way determine an increase in 
plasma protein excretion. It may be of relevance 
to note that when experimental animals are kept 
upright proteinuria always follows, but division 
of renal nerves prevents this phenomenom from 
occurring14. ' 

According to the second school, on assum
ing the lordotic position t'he liver rotates forwards 
and downwards and compresses the inferior vena 
cava against the verterbrae. As a result there is 
a rise in pressure within the inferior vena cava 
and the renal veins, presumably producing pas
sive venous congestion and hence a proteinuria. 
In some cases, the increased urinary excretion 
of protein comes from the left kidney only, and 
in this situation it is presumed that there is a rise 
in v,enous pressure in the kidney ~ollowing com
pression of the left renal vein on the anterior 
convexity of the aorta. 



On standing protein output was less than 
1 mg./min. in 65% and more than 1 mg./min. in 
35% of 350 cases of orthostatic proteinuria 
studied, but occasional very high excretion rates 
have been reported14. Different results of protein 
composition have been obtained. Some claim a 
strong predominance for albumin14, while others 
found a rather poor selectivity of the glomerulus, 
with excretion o~ a large fraction of higher mole
cular weight gloibulins35. However, many of 1:he 
results show the existence O'f concentration pat
terns for individual proteins that in general 
resemble those of normal urine. 

PREGNANCY 

In pregnancy10, there is an increased excre
Hon of those plasma pmteins whose levels 
are increased in this physiological state. In 
particular, one has in mind the chorionic gona
dotropin, a glycoprotein present in relatively 
large concentrations in the urine of pregnant 
women, first appearing in the second week after 
ovluation and persisting until about the fifteenth 
week of gestation. 

One should note that the urine of sexually 
mature women during a period of about four 
days before ovluation contains a gonadotropic 
hormone, presuma1bly o.f pituitary origin. 

NEON,A 11E'S 

Normal new bornin~ants may have higher 
levels o~ urinary protein during the first f.1hree 
days ot lI~e32. 

OTHER FACTORS 

It has been claimed, especially in older 
writings, that ingestion ef eX!cessive quantities o,f 
protein may 'be followed by a delayed transient 
rise in urinary protein excretion. 

Severe mental strain or emotion is also 
claimed to induce a transient proteinuria in some 
individuals. 

CONCLUS'lo.N 

In health, a wide variety of proteins are 
found in urine, ranging from the normal coun
terparts orl' Bence-Jones protein to fragments of 
the glomerul,ar basement membrane. In fact, 
normal urine has been shown to contain most o,f 
the proteins which are present in the urine in 
various pathoiogical conditions with variations 
only in the amounts excreted. 

Many proteins experience filtration and re
absorption processes and the concept of clear
ance may, with caution, be applied to them also. 
However the behaviour orl' proteins is much more 
complex than that of small solutes and many 
proteins do not conform to what would be 
expected solely on the basis of molecular size. 
The site and nature of glomerular filtration of 
proteins are still controversial. The old "mole
cular-sieve" model is becoming more inadequate 
and it is hard to accept that the glomerular 

membrane behaves merely' as an inert sieve. 
Physiological variations in functional pore size 
possibly associated with contractile properties 
in the podocyte have been postulated. Likewise, 
a great deal of work has yet to be done to 
elucidate the mechanism and selectivity of tubular 
reabsorption, and how far it is determined by 
plasma protein levels. 

The importance o,f neural and hormonal 
factors in bringing about changes in urinary 
protein is not clear. Are the phys'iolo.gical changes 
in protein excretion secondary to haemodynamic 
changes or are there more subtle mechanisms 
acting directly on the nephron? 

Relatively little is known about the nature, 
origin and function of the several non-plasma 
proteins in urine. Study orl' the Glomerular Base
ment Membrane anti genic fragments is yielding 
information suggest,ing 1iheir possilble role as 
autoimmuno.gens involved in the causation of 
kidney disease. Not much is knO'wn about the 
functional significance of the glycoproteins 
produced by the urinary tract. There is insuffi
cient explanation, for example, of the reasons 
for the complex chemical behaViiour of the T and 
H glycoprotein, or of the nature and possible 
functions of urinary immunoglobulin A. 

'In .future, these and other problems will 
probably be solved, and new ones posed. Until 
the nOl1mal patterns of urinary protein excretion 
are adequately explained, the full interpretation 
o.f the urinary protein patterns in disease will 
remain largely empirical. 
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bacterial resistance 
anthony bernard 

Bacterial resistance may be of two types. 
In 'drug tolerance' (primary or acquired) the 
bacterial Strain groMfs ,in the presence of the 
drug either wi~h a total indifference or in a less 
luxuriant manner. In 'drug destroying' resistance, 
bacterial products e.g. peni'Oillinase, inactivate 
the drug. 

Development o~ some degree of resistance 
by most species ofbacter'ia to most chemothera
peutic agen1ts has been demonstrated by serial 
transfer in the presence of the drug and although 
there is yet no strain resistant to all modern 
drugs there is no reason to believe that the 
development of newer drugs will keep up with 
the development o,f resistance by bacteria. This 
was never more pa'infully reansed than when the 
penicininase producing 'staphyl,ococciemerged 
causing many deaths until the penidHinase resis
tant penicillins were introduced in 1960. (-rhe 
incidence off drug tolerant staphylococci mean
while continues ,increasing). Compl'icating th,is 
is the 'iact that cross resistance occurs both be
tween related drugs e.g. sulphanomides and un
related drugs. Sutherland showed that resistance 
by S. Paratyphi B to either olf the drugs P,encillin 
G, Ampicillin, tetracycline or Chloramphenicol 
increased its resistance to all. 

A population of bacteria resistant to a cer
tain drug may develop as a result of therapeutic 
selection o~ naturally occuning resistant strains 
when that drug ,is used (- more so when used 
wrongly). The sens.itive bactenia are destroyed 
while the res'istant strains which are normally 
present as a very small percentage, f.ree o~ the 
competiNon of sensitive strains overgrow to re
place the sensitive population. In th,is way the 
incidence of sulphanomide resistant gonococci 
increased by 40% during the first 10 years fol
lowing the introduction of sulphanomides. 

Another way in whi'ch a resistant bacterial 
populaflion emel1ges is by spontaneous mutation 
producing drug tolerance. These ba~el1ia then 
overgrow in the presence o,f the drug at the 
expense of the sensit,ive strains. Whil,e this may 
take place in many steps ta~ing a long fiime 
resistance to streptomy,cin can develop quickly 
lin a singl'e s'tep. 

In reoent years increasing importance has 
been 9Iiven to the production o~ resistance by the 
transfer ort' genetic material. The transfer,red genes 
are in tlh,e form of plasmids (non ohromosomal 
genetic mater:ial) or'episomes which alternate 
between being, ,free and chromosomal. These 
reproduce independently of the nucleus and a~e 
responsible for chamcterisNcs not vital to the 
bacterium 'but usert'ul in adverse conditions e.g. 
drug res,istance and the ability to conjugate, 
toxin production or sugar fermentation (- this 
may cause confus,ion if S. typhi acquired the 
plasmid which dete,rmines lactose fermentation). 

Transduction involves the transfer of plas
mids or episomes by bacteriophages kom a resis
tant organism to a previously sensitive one. This 
is mainly ,intraspeoies,governed by the phage 
type art' the bacteria 'involved, occuring most 
readily between strains of group 1 or group iii. 
This method ort' transf,er of resistance, which may 
be single or multiple, has been shown experi
mentally by Jarolmen et al (1965), Novlick and 
Morse (1967). (Lysoigenic conversion does not 
involve trans:fer of a property from one stra,in 
to ano,ther, the phage's DNA conifers new pro
perties on the :infected bacterium e.g. non-toxi
genic C. diphtherie can be rendered toxigenic). 

Soluble-DNA mediated transformation in
volves the direct incorporaNon of DNA from a 
resistant strain by div,iding' bacteria. This can 
occur when the donor and re'cipient bacteria 
are olf the same or closely related spedes. 

A complex of genes respom~ible for conju
gation and gene transfer known as the sex factor 
glives the bacteria possessing <it, the abi'J.ity to 
produce sex p,if,i necessary for conjugat'ion and 
gene transfer. Thus the plasmid ensues Hs trans
missi1bility. Without this the non-transmiss'ible plas
mids may be co-transferred with one that is. 

Duning conjugation transfer of plasmids deter
mining resistance to various drugs may be trans
ferred en bloc or ,in part. This is known as 'infec
tious resistance. Hesistance to sulphanomides, 
tetracyclines, ohlorampihenicol, streptomycin, from 
mixed cultures Qif Shige.JIa and Salmonella has 
been transferred experimentally to sensitive E. 
coiL This resistance can then be retransfered to 
to sensitive pathogens. EViidence that th,is occurs 
in the human bowel has been obtained and is 
known to oocur between organisms of all genera 
ort' the enterorbacteriaceae (also with Serratia 
m arcescens , V,ibrio 'cholerae and Pasteurella 
pestis) . 

The studies of Anderson and his collea,gues 
on the spread o.f +nfecl<ious resistance among 
intestinal bacteria ,in Ifarm animals and tihence to 
man, the frequent existence of infectious resis
tance in E. coli and the possibHity of transfer of 
resistance to chloramphenri,col and ampioillin to 
S. t'vlphi stimulated concern and renewed investi
ga,tio'n in~o this potenrtiallycalamitous state o'f 
affairs. Suspisionfe.IJ readily on the large-scale 
administraflion of antibio,tics to farm animals in 
the form ot ,feed supplements to promote faster 
growth and although it is known tha~ in the 
absence of the drug the bacteria revert to sen
sitivHy there is no general agreement as to the 
importance olf ,',th,is as a so.urce oif resistant 
bacteria, 
(1) Antibiotic and Chemotherapy - Garrod & O'Gr,ady. 
(2) A short textbook of Medical Microbiology - Turk & 

Porter. 
(3) Bacterial Plasmids - G,G. Meynel. 
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DALtvtANE 
a new and powerful treatment for insomnia 

Patients asleep in less than haH the tin).e 
Clinical trials l - 3have shown that Dalmane cuts sleep 
latency - the time taken to get to sleep - by half. In one 
study3 Dalmane reduced the average sleep latency in 
a group of insomniacs from 36·2 minutes to 13·9 
minutes. 

Prefened by a greater number ofpatients5~ low 
incidence of side-effects 
In one trial in which Dalmane was compared with 
glutethimide. of those patients who expressed a 
preference 81 per cent did so in favour of Dalmane. 
whilst only 19 per cent preferred glutethimide. This 
high level of patient preference is due to the 'ability 
of Dalmane to produce sound sleep with a low 
incidence of side-effects. Dalmane has been shown to 
produce less hangover than glutethimide in another 
triaio, than abarbiturate7, and, in one trial,43ven a 
placebo - 9 cases with Dalmane, 25 with placeboS. 
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Average sleep of more than 8 hours 
Dalmane increased the duration of sleep to - in one 
published study3 - an average of 8 hours 11·7 
minutes in patients who had previously suffered from 
insomnia. Dalmane also red'lCes the number of . 
nooturnal awakeningsJ.4 and the actllallength oftime 
spent awake during the night - from an average of 
52·8 minutes to 24·3 minutes in one trial4• 

Safety 

non-barbiturate treatment for insomnia with a 
wide margin of safely 
Dalmane has an extremely high mean lethal dose 
in mice and rats9, thus suggesting that overdosage 
would be unlikely to present undue problems of 
management or threat to life. Human toxicity studies1U 
in which healthy men were given large doses 
of Dalmane for some time confirmed that it is well 
tolerated 

® 
Full prescribing information is available. Roche Products Limited, 15 Manchester Square, London WIM 6AP 

Dalmane is a trade mark for pharmaceutical preparations containing flurazepam. 
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the problem of obesity in malta and gO%O 

Mr. R.O. Parnis M.I.E., M.D., F.R.C.S. 

This problem star:es us ,in the face. Figures 
and statistics are quite unnecessary and I make 
no apology for not ,including them in this paper: 
every doctor in practice knows that the chances 
are that his next patient will be overweight to 
s'ome extent. I propose to deal with the subject 
under thr'ee headings: (1) why are there so many 
fat people around? (2) How does obesity com
plicate life? and (3) What can the medical pro
fession do to help solve this problem? 

(1) Obesity is of course not limited to the 
Maltese Islands. It is in fact the most common 
nutritional disorder at present in North America 
and Western Europe where it gives rise to more 
ill-health than all the vitamin defici,encies put to
g'ether. Nevertheless it has a greater incidence 
here than in, say Great BrHa,in. I put forward three 
r,easons for this. Firstly, as a people we are 
physically lazy. It is most exceptional for men or 
women over the age of 25 to take regular exer
cise. Carsincr:ease and multiply and are used for 
ridiculously short journeys. Visits to the sea-side 
mean sitting down to an appetizing meal of Tiobt 
bit-zejt. Tennis courts are few and far between. 
The av,erage walking rate is not more than H
or 2 miles perhour. Gol'fcourses are to al,lintents 
and purposes non-existent. It is true that the 
amount of energy used up when walking is small 
(e.g. an hour at 3t m.p.h. = 300 ca'lor,ies or an 
ounce of fat) but this ounce of fat i,f added to 
one's meals daily would mean a weight increase 
of 20 'Ibs in a year. So, quite apart fr:om keeping 
and ,feeling fit exeroise is of some importance in 
wei'ght contr:ol. 

In the second place it is only recently that 
Malta has atta'ined some prospel1ity. We have a 
long tradit,ion of hard days and intermittent 
poverty. A fat person is a symbol of prosperity 
and comfort. It is possible that psyohological 
r'easons tend to push a lot of us to store fat just 
as we have as a mce a tendency to store money. 

Thirdly, until World War 11 pulmonary tuber
culosis was a scourge here as elsewhere. The 
loss of weight and frailty associated with the 
disease made a big impression on relations and 
friends of patients with the result that the op
posite, overweight, becamelin~edin the sub
conscious mind- with good health. 

(2) I do not propose to go linto detail 
regarding the various well-known complicaNons 
of obesity but will merely enumerate them and 
discuss less obvious ones more fully. Diabetes 
melHtus, cholecystitis, atherosclerosis, essential 
hypertension, gout, umbilical and para-umbHical 
herniae, hiatus hernia, angina pectoriS, varicose 
veins and chronic bronchlitis are all much com
monerin overweight people. 

Psychological complica,tions. Some people 
especially women go in for cakes and ohocolates 

because they are unhappy. The inevitable addition 
to their weight makes them depressed so that 
obesity may at the same time create psychiatric 
problems and be caused at least in part by them. 

Mechanical complications. By and large the 
,human skeleton is not meant to carry heavy 
loads for long periods but this is precisely what 
we are asking it to do when we weigh 4 or 8 
stones more than we should. It is therefore not 
surprising that low Iback pain due to lumbar 
vertebral stmin or sacro-iHac disease, osteo
artritis of the hips and knees and flat feet, sooner 
or later appear. 

Accidental complications. Fat, ungainly per
sons are slow in avoiding traffic in the streets 
and machinery accidents at iWor:k. Falls are heavy 
and more traumatic than they should be. Burns 
and scalds ,in the kitchen are more frequent. 

Surgical complications. H is well known that 
fat people are bad subjects for major surgery. 
Operations on them are less than perfect on 
account of difficulty of approach,depth o,f 
incis,ion et'c. 

(3) To solve the problem we must ,first of all 
persuade ourselves that it exists and unfortunate'\y' 
this lis not the case as yet. An analogy with 
cigarette smoking will help. Valid statistics show 
an undoubted link ibetween such smoking and 
bronchial carcinoma. This has ,impressed doctors 
and as a result many in the U.K have become 
non-smokers. The same is true in Malta. Ash 
Itrays ,have vanished :from the BMA House in 
London and "No Smoking" notices are up at many 
medical meetings. The result lis that our adv,ice 
to patients regarding smoking ,is taken ser:iously. 
Unfortunately it is still fashionable for the young 
to smoke, drug dependence is strong and in spite 
of continuous tax 'increases by various Minis.ters 
of Finance we have made little impact on cigar
ette smoking. Turning to obesity we find that 
doctors are as guilty as the rest o'f the world. 
Their advice is therefore not taken seriously. 

This is a pi,ty because here ,fashion is on our 
side. The heroes of the modern age, pop singers 
and the like, are all slim. So be,fore actually te"'ing 
the pat,ient how to lose we,ig,ht, we should be 
blameless ,in the matter ourselves and we shoul'd 
persuade him or her that obesity ,is bad. 

What about treatment? We should first of all 
ignore 'gene'tic factors and endocrine Ifactors ('my 
doctor says it is glands' should no longer be 
heard) and stick ~o two scienti,fic facts. (1) 
adipose tissue cannot come out of thin air and 
(2) there was not one fat person in Belsen and 
Buchenwald. In other words apart from exercise, 
dieting ,is the 'treatment and this as we know 
consists essentially in ~educing the quantity of 
food and alcoholic drink taken. Meals should 
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consist mainly olf lean meat and green vege
Iaibles. DetaHs are out of plaoe here. 

The onequesNon whioh a patient may ask 
which requires a careful answer ,is this. Why do 
I grow fat on the same amount of Ifood (or 
less) which allows another person to stay thin? 
The truth is that we do now know the answer. 
Right now there is no evidence of any metabol,ic 
change in fat people such as a lowered basal 
rate, or a reduced specific dynamic action, or 
hypotheti,cal failure to burn off ex;cessive calories 
at night. An easily understood explanation ,is 
this. Your body is like an Austin Mini and your 
friend's Hke a Holls-Royce. You ,can do many 
more miles to the gallon than he can and there
fore you must fill you tank less often or less 
fuHy,. -otherwise the petrol will overflow Le. you 
will put on fat. 

What about the ,future? I am optimistic. The 
insertion of Gozo 'in the title was deliberate be
cause There the pwblem is even greater than 
in Malta, due t,o a lesser impact of fashion etc. 
Progress ,is possible and the young people of 
today look with scorn on our corporations and 
feel shame on our acoount whenever they see 
pictures of the inhabitants of the lihird World. 
As doctors, we can also adv,ise Governments to 
cut subsidies oncarbohydate ,foods, to encour
age theoonsumption of prote'in and to adverttise 
the dangers of obesity. An interesting suggestion 
was made recently by a junior minister in the 
German Democratic HepUlbl,ic. He said that fat 
people were a 'burden on the State in so far as 
they were more often in hospital so that they 
took more than their fair share of the Welfare 
cake. He suggested a tax on fat people! 

Biology Instruments 
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The key to the unfolding and understanding 
of the psyohologlical and sociological matrix of 
a nation lies in its distant pa,st. I,t is from this 
remote point in time, theref.ore, that we have to 
take our bearings in our exploratory venture for 
the practices and belie,f,s that guided our 
ancestors in their endeavours to keep the flame 
of life allive from prehistoric times to our own 
days. 

From the evidence of the decoration of the 
G9.rl';est pottery to be found in Ma'lta (Gnar 
Dalam) it appears that the first inhabitants of 
the Maltese Islands came from the Stentinel:lo 
area near Syracuse abDut the year 2500 B.C. 
(Trump n.d). Some Df the archaeological sur
viva Is of this stone-age culture reveal the con
cern of these early inhabitants with the pheno
mena of procreation and the propagation of life. 

Among these remains are the natura/<istic 
stone caNings of the phallus (Zammit, 1930). 
One of these objects, now in the National 
Museum, Valletta, consists of three erect pha1lli 
(12 cm. in height) cut in relief and standing on 
a low platform; another specimen has The shape 
of a slab (14 cm. x 16.5 cm. x 4.5 om.) with a 
rectangular depression in the centre containing 
in bold relief the upper extremitie's of two up
ri'ght phalli. The fact that these objects were 
excavated from temples suggests that they were 
used in the worship o,f the generative forces of 
nature; indeed the group of three phaHi has a 
projection at the back whioh may have served 
as a handle for carrying it abDurt as a sacred 
object (Report of Museum, 1917). 

Further suggestive evidence that links up 
with this period comes from Gozo in the form of 
an oml tradition according to whi'ch pregnant 
women from the village of Xagnra used to sit or 
squat on a large stone to ensure the safe delli
very of their baby (8ezzina, 1968). It is probable 
that the stone referred to is the semi-dolmen of 
Sansuna at Xa'gnra whioh is also a neolithic 
relic. 

The excavail:ion o.f a statue of Priapus with 
head missing from a building at St. Pa,ul's Bay 
recaHs the Roman period in our history (218 
B.C. - 395 A.D.). This Roman gDd was repre
sented in the visual arts with various attributes 
among Which was the presence of a cook's crest 
surmounting his head (Mizzi, 1900; Knight, 
1866). The rendering of the word crest in the 
Maltese langua'ge is gnalla which has a double 
me-aning for besides the coo~scomb it also 
signifie,s parturition; hence the expression, refer-

ring to a pregnant woman, ofgnamlet I-gnalla 
i.e. she is pregnant or has given birth to offspring 
(Ms. 143, RML). 

A native plant which bears a strj.\<!ing 
resemblance to ~he male generative organ was 
use,d as a fertility chal1m by MaHese women up 
to three hundred years ago. This is the 
Cynomorium coccineum, incorrectly known as 
the Maltese Fungus, which was worn as an 
amuleil: a'gainst barrenness by our women who 
suspended it between their breasts. This custom 
disappeared in the 17th century when it attracted 
the attention of a Capuohin miSSionary and was 
denounced by the church autho.rities (Abe;la & 
Ciantar, 1780). 

Proverbs are an indication of 1:he wisdom 
a,ocumulated through the ages by a community. 
They reflect its attitude toward the more salient 
experiences of IHe. Since pregnancy and birth 
form a focal point of th,ese experiences it is not 
surprising 1:hat a number of Maltese proverbs 
should revolve round these themes. 

The sco.pe of marriage, and there,for,e o·f 
se~ual inter-counse, in Malltese popular lore is 
procreation. lihis is the concept behind the follk 
song which flatter,s the bride:-

La tgnaddi sena minn fuqek 
Lesti I-nabel gnal man-nieqa, 

i.e. Wlhen you have been married one year, pre
pare 1:he cord for rocking the cradle (Cassar 
PuNicino, 1949). Indeed a marriage without 
ohildr,en is no hanbinger o.f happiness (Ii:-i:wieg 
mingnajr tarbija ma fiehx tgawdija); on the other 
hand, the birth of a baby, li'ke a stroke of good 
fortune, fills the hDuse with bri,ghtness (Risq u 
magnmudija go kul/ kamra tidher dija) and pro
vides the parents with untold delight (Min 
gnandu /-u/ied gnandu I-hena fiI-wied) (Aquilina, 
1972 a). 

The great esteem with which motherhood is 
held by the Ma'ltese is expressed by the saying 
If-mara tqila go did-dinja turi /-ni/a L,e. a pregnant 
woman shows her worth i,n this world; whHe the 
disappointment due to failure of conception is 
shown by the words Mara bla i:aqq bnal tieg bla 
daqq (A woman without a large belly is like a 
wedding without music). But a childless woman 
must not get discoumged for she may yet be
cOlme fruitful. Indeed Jekk fiI-qamar mut (i/
mara) issannan if-gut Le. if a woman, desirous of 
off.spring, "wahks in the moonlight, she strength
ens her womb", the idea behind this proverb 
being the popular belief that the moon excites 
one's sexual urges; so much so that childless 
women are advised to have intercourse on a f.ull
moon night as in this lunar pha'se conception is 
more likely to occur than at any other time. llhe 
saying il-qamar mim/i, imma le jsellim/i (AquiHna, 
1972 b) alludes to suoh an eventuality. UteraHy 
translated, the saying stands for "the moon is 
full but it do.es not greet me", Le. the moon is 
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~u:1I my menses have stopped and I have 
conceived. 

The woman knows whether she is pre,gnanrt 
or not at ~he time when her menses are due, 
the absence or presence of her menstrua,1 flow 
denoting her condition in accordance with the 
saying Meta tasallek il-nasla mabbarlek il-gnatla. 
But even if no pregnancy occurs ~here is always 
hope o,f conceiving in the future as long as the 
woman menstruates for Min mammar jgnammar 
i.e. she who menstruates (lit,erally "reddens") 
gets impregnated (Aquilina, 1972 c). 

The handicaps of pregnancy have left the'ir 
impact on the popular mind. The enlar'ged si2!e 
of ~he abdomen in advanced pregnancy for 
instance, renders aw~ward and oumbe'!1Some the 
woman's movements. Thus mara b'tarbija ma 
tesagnhiex ta' Brija i.e. for a woman with chilld, 
(the wide road) of Ta' Brija (in the village of 
Siggiewi) is not wide enough for her (11:0 pass 
through); in other words the pregnant woman's 
place is at home. Then there is the disngurement 
of her body which, however, can be hidden from 
public view up to a certain e",tent, by wearing 
the gnonnella. This was a fO!1m of blaok head
gear, now hardly ever seen, which descended 
from the head to the baok and almost down to 
the ankles and was so wide that it could be 
brought forward in front of the abdomen and 
wrapped round the lower part of the body. In 
fa,ct the saying goes:- Mara bl-gnonnel/a qatt 
ma tat x'gnamlet u x'kellha (You can never tell 
what a woman did or whether she had any 
ohildren if sh'e wears this form of apparel) 
(Aquilina, 1972 d). 

Pregnancy can interfere with the woman's 
routine activities. I/-mara tqila tirban I-gnatt u 
tit/et il-ni/a whioh, literally translated, means "the 
pregnant woman beoomes la2!Y and loses her 
abHity" that is she is incapable of coping with 
her ohores and becomes indolent. 

"Quic'kening", i.e. when the foetus begins 
to mov,e about in the womb, is supposed to 
afford some relief to ~he mother (Meta t-tarbija 
tibda mut isserran I'ommha mill-gut); but the 
woman who gives birth to twins must be pre
pared to endure a prolonged labour (Kull min 
itewwem til-ne/sien idewwem) (Aqui'lina, 1972 e). 

A special hazard of pregnancy which must 
be guarded against is the emel1gence of longin9's 
or desires which cannot be satilsfied for, accord
ing to p·opul.ar belief, ~h,e ne,\AJborn \AJi!! bear the 
brunt of a birth~mar:k resembling in form and 
colour the objeot of her unfullfilled desire. Mara 
bix-xewqa, warns the proverb, lewn uliedha iigu 
mzewqa (The ohildren of a pregnant woman 
wiVh an unsatisfied wish wil;1 bear on their skin 
the colour ·of the object desired) (Aquilina, 1972 
f) . For this reason whenever an expectant 
woman e~pr,esse's a wish for some item of food, 
her family or the neiglhlbours do their best to 
satisfy her craving as soon as possible lest the 
baby be born wi~h a SI~in mark (Cassar, 1965 a) 
on a part of its body corresponding to that 
touched by the mother when e~pressing her 
wish. A pin1k birtlh·mank denotes a desire for a 
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flower; a red tinge, for wine; and a brown one, 
for coffee or ohocolate. According to shape 
birth~marks are interpreted as representing 
strawberries, shellfish, etc. (Hepertorio, 1843). If 
a person neglects to satisfy the wishes of a 
pregnant woman, he or she will suffer from a sty 
by way of punishment (Arrigo, 1973 a). 

More ,serious bodily changes can be induced 
in the foetus by the mother if she is not careful 
to avoid looking at ug'ly or deformed creatures; 
in faot no less than the birth of a deformed baby 
or an outright monstrosity. It is of interest to note 
that this idea was still uplheld by some members 
of the medical profession in Malta up to the mid
ei9hteenth century so much so that a MaHese 
physi'oian of this period did not hesitate to 
record the case of a pregnant woman who, hav
ing looked all: the picture of a Moor, gave birth 
to a da!1k skinned child (Cassar 1949). To pre
vent such possibilities the pr,egnant woman, who 
has been exposed to unwante'd sights, makes 
the si'gn of the cross wi~h her rilght hand over 
her abdomen to ward off the harmful effems of 
any mental impressions she may have received 
(Repertorio, 1843). 

lihe possibility that the baby might be born 
on Ohristmas Eve was a cause of some anxiety 
to the prospective mother for it was believed. 
even as late as the close of the last century, 
that those who were born on the 24th December 
were transformed once a year on that day into a 
supernatural being, called gawgaw in Maltese, 
during their sleep. Thus changed they roamed 
about the neighboul1hood friglhtening people 
with their groanings. Towards dawn rhey re
sumed their human fO'l1m and returned home in 
an exhausted state with no recollection of their 
nocturnal adventures. Tlhis transformation was 
regarded as be,ing a puni,shment from God 
imposed upon those born on the same day as 
his Son for it was held that the Lord disapproved 
of anyone being born on the same day as Jesus 
Christ (Busuttil, 1922 a). 

Ce'rtain bodily changes induced by 
pregnancy may provide a clue of the sex of the 
yet unborn child. "thus if the woman's com
plexion becomes pigmented or speckled, the 
chances are that she is bearing a girl; but if her 
abdomen is very prominent, she will give birth 
to a boy (Meta I'omm tul it-tqa/a ikollha wiccha 
qisu l/Jil-glata .jew 'nemex aktarx ,tkun tit/a i-tar
bija,· meta Itkun <ikkupplata aktarx li jigi tifel). 
Ho·\,vever, the p'hase of the m:oon has also to be 
reckoned with for babies born during the first 
quarter are likely to be boys while those born 
during the second quarter will probably be girls 
(Mit-trabi li jitwieldu :dawk ta' l-ewwel kwart 
aktarx jkunu irgiel !u dawk tat-tieni kwart nisa). 
To confirm the forecast, the women ties her wed
ding ring to a string and dangles it in front of 
her abdomen; if the ring sways sideways, the 
offspring is female; if the ring swings baokwards, 
and forwards, ~he baby is a boy (Anigo, 1973 b). 

It is difficult now-a-days to envisage a 
modern house comprising in its construction a 
"labour or delivery room" in whioh the woman 



gives birth to her offspring; yet in the not too 
distant past several houses, even when they 
were of small dimensions, had such a feature 
incorporated in their plan. This room was known 
as the "al,cove" (I-alkova or arkova in Maltese 
popular parlance). It iis found in both town 
residencies and vililage dwellings. .one such 
al'cove was built in a house at zabbar as recently 
a's seventy years ago (Mtard, 1973). 

lihe alcove was on the ground fl,oor or in 
an upper storey depending upon the size of the 
house. One entered it through an arched open
ing in one of the wal'ls ef an ante-room known 
in some districts as id-dar, literally "the house". 
l1he alcove is a diminutive room with a floor 
area of about five by six feet be'ing just 
sufficiently large to contai,n a double-bed (is· 
sodda tal-gnamara). In some instances seen by 
the writer the fl.oor stHl retains the flag-stone 
covering that formed a distinctive feature of the 
traditional Maltese flooring. 

llhe arcih 'giving a,ccess to the aloove may 
be plain and undeco~ated (Zurrieq) or else is 
framed by an ele9ant cornice carved out of the 
stone. In the ornate a'rches, the keystone bears 
reliefs of the Sa'ored Hear.ts of Jesus and of 
Mary surmounted by an open or closed crown 
(zabbar). The mon.ogram M for Mary, the 
Madonna, and the initials IHS may be incorpor
ated in the carving and placed in the space 
between the crown and the hearts. 

In some cases (Zabbar) the archway is 
flanked by a nar-row and low rectangular door
way whi,oh just allows a person to pass through 
(Fig. 1). A curtain, as lar'ge as the aroh; con
cea'ls the bed from view. The ceiling is lower 
than that of the ante-room and is supported by 
one singl,e beam. Over this ceiling is a sort of 
stora'ge space or attic (I-gnorfa) aocess to 
whioh is gained through a small window high up 
on the wall and whioh is reaohe'd by means of a 
ladder. .on one specimen seen the attic is 
li'ghted by means of a sma,lI aperture (Zabbar). 
In another instance the low ceiling has been 
removed to ma,ke the al,cove more spacious The 
original window giving aocess to the attic ha's 
be,en b looked. 

llhe al,cove itsel,f has no window and 
re'ceives air and li'ght from the window and doors 
ef the ante-roem. Oocasional'ly the baak wall of 
the alcove facing the arohway has a small re
cess or niche to one side which in the past 
contained a saored image and a lighted oil-lamp. 

On the Whole the al,cove ha,s an atmosphere 
of cosiness and intimacy; so muoh so that when 
it was not needed as a labour r.oom it was used 
as a bedroom by the wife and husband. When 
the wif.e became pregnant and term approached, 
the al'cove and its bed were ocoupied excl,usive
Iy by the mother-to .. be, the husband sleeping by 
himself in the ante-room usually on a settee 
knewn as il-kanape (Attard, 1973). Following the 
bil1th at the baby, its ohristening reception, for 
relatives and friends, was held in the ante-room 
(Bezzina, 1973). 

It is n.ot known when the al,cove as a daB
very room went into decline' but an inf.ormall;t 
from Zabbar tells me that she gave birth to her 
last child twenty ... four years ag,o in the al'cove. 
Another woman from zmrieq, now aged fifty-one 
years and the last olf eight sibli ngs, states that 
they were all bom in the alcov,e. 

Although the alcoves have n.ow outlived 
their original function, some of them have been 
:Iovingly preserv,ed forming a quaint feature of 
Malltese domestic arcihite,cture. Others have been 
mutilated or destroyed when old hou'ses were 
renovated. One must stimulate interest in the 
alcove and encourage Oowners of hOouses contain
ing it to preserve it, for unless ilt is protected it 
runs the risk ef being lost for ever in the cur
rent spat,e of house-remode,lIing. Besides being 
of considerable evocative oharm, the al,cove 
constitutes a distinGltive facet of om birth I.ore 
and a SOocial and medical land..,mank reflecting 
the life-style o.f a vanished epoch and the shift 
from domici lia'ry midwi,fery to the maternity 
hospital. 

Nort all women favoured delivery on a bed 
i,n an alcove; on the contrary some of them pre
ferr,ed to give birth to their baby in the sitting 
positi.on making use Oof the parturiti'on chair or 
siggu tal-qabla. 

This piece of furniture, differed from an 
ordinary ohair in ]wo ways:- (a) the seat had 
a horse-shoe shaped aperture, and (b) an anm 
rest was fb~e,d on each side of the seat so that 
the woman by holding on to ea'oh arm rest dur
ing her pains was abl'e to increase the f.orce of 
the uterine oontractions by bearing down. 

Some of these chairs were hinged so that 
they could fold down flat - siggu li jingnalaq 
- for easy conveyance by the midwife; the non
oCol1lapsable type was usually carried for the mid
wife by a boy or young man on his head. Fr,om 
1:his ,custom deriv,es the Maltese saying qrieh 
gnax igorr is-siggu tal-qabla Le. he has become 
bald from carrying the birth-ohair .on his head 
- the implication being that he lost his ihair 
from the constant friction of the chair o,n his 
sC8,lp. 

,In some specimens the ohair had a leather 
belt attached to its baok whioh was brought for
ward and fastened over the woman's abdomen 
to prevent her pelvi,s from sliding. 

As the final expulsive plhase of labour 
approached, a lar'ge earthenware bowl - called 
lembija - fined with straw was placed on the 
floor beneatih the ohair so that if the baby was 
not caught in time by the receiving hands of the 
midwife, as it came out of the bi,nth canal, it 
would slip on the soft straw inside the bowl. A 
variant of the lembija usage was the attachment 
of a kind of drawer underneath the opening of 
the seat. lihis drawer was made of strong cl.oth 
like a hammeok and was pulled out from under 
the seat to receive the baby during the last 
pangs of delivery. 

'In tlhe ei'ghties of the la,st century the use of 
the parturition chair was condemned by the Pro-
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fessor of Midwifery of ou~r university - Dr. 
Salvatore Pisani - who warned midwives against 
its use because the sitting position was respon
sible for the l'aC'eration O'f the birth oanal with 
unpleasant ,complications tor the mother. His 
O'pinion oarried so muoh weight that its use was 
made illegall by the Police Laws of 1883. 

In spite of these le,gal sanctions it was not 
easy to persuade parturient women to do away 
with the C'hair and as midwives were prohibited 
from using their own chair, sO'me families had 
one oonstructed for their O'wn private use. Iln 
fact these chairs were still employed, although 
sporadically, at Vhe beginning of 'l!he present 
century in some of our villages. (Gassar, 1973 
a). 

The mother-to~be and her ~amily, however, 
did not rely solelly on the midwife's assistance 
to ensure a smooth delivery but resorted also to 
other ancillary measures. Until half-a-century 
,ago, they used to acquire part of a plant 
(Anastatica hierochuntica L or Rose of Jerioho) 
known in Maltese as warda tal-passjoni (passion 
flower) whioh they placed in a vessel with water. 
This plant, indigenous to the Middle East, grows 
about six inches high and forms spilkes of smalll 
white flowers. After flowering, i~s branohes IGse 
their leaves and become dry, hard and WOGdy. 
They turn upwards and bend inwards at their 
free extremities but if placed in water they open 
up tG regain their ori'ginal form no matter how 
hard they may have become (Delia, 1970). 

A woman from Attard - who posse'ssed one 
of these dried plants brought to her fl10m 
"Palestine" - told the writer that the asso
ciation of this plant with C'hild~birth derived from 
the legend whioh rel'ated that while the Madonna 
was nursing the new~born Baby Jesus in 
Bethlehem she used to spread his washed 
nappies for drying on the bnanohes of this plant 
which thus acquired its wondrous p~owers 
(Fenech, 1971). In 1iac:!: the belie,f was cuprent in 
Malta t'hat as soon as the branohes of the plant 
opened out the e~pectant woman would begin 
to feel the labour pains and would eventually be 
safely delivered; the pains, however, would dis
appear immediately the plant was removed from 
the water (Ca,ssar-PullidnG, 1947). 

lihe story has been told of a "passion 
flower" that was mislaid in the confusion that 
ensued during the confinement at a certain 
woman. She eventually gave birth to three sons 
but the piant was nowhere to be found. At last 
someone remembered that it had been placed 
in a drawer. When this was opened, to the 
amazement of everyone, it was found that the 
stem had brGught forth three branches covered 
with leaves (BusutHl, 1922 b). 

Not all C'onfinements however had suoh 
happy endinQ's. Tlhere were instances where a 
narrow pelvis or some other abnormal condition 
in the mother presented an obstruction to the 
exit of the foetus through the birth passalges. In 
suoh cases the so-called qasma tas-sultan or 
Caesarean operatiGn had to be resorted to in an 
effort to save the lives of both mother and ohild. 
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When the operati,on. for some reason or o1Jher, 
cou:d not be carried ourt and the mother died in 
childbirth, both the State and th'e Churoh en
fiorced its pler~or:mance on the dead mother by 
a sur'geon in a desperate bid to save the ohild; 
and vvhen no surgeon .was available, the parish 
priesthlmseM was oblilged to carry it out under 
the penalty, if he failed to do so, of "fulminating 
excommunication". In the absence of a sur'geon 
and the parish prie'st, the task of opening up 
the abdomen 'of the mother and ex~racting the 
baby fell upon the midwife (Oassar, 1973 b). 

Faced witih the uncertainty and unr,eliability 
of human aid, women in ohildbirth fortified 
themselves by seeking the intercession of the 
Madonna and uhe saints in their hour of travail. 
Prayers were offered to St. Blaise, a fourth 
century bishop and p'hysilcian, "to enlarge the 
width of the birth passages and shrink the size 
of the baby's head" to facilitate the expUlsion 
'Of the foetus. The Madonna tal-t=Ilas (Our Lady 
of Delivery) and the Madonna taz-zel/ieqa (liter
ally Our Lady of Slipping) and St. Lukarda were 
invoked fO'r the same purp'Ose (Cas,sar, 1965 b). 
M Naxxar, St. Victor wa,s venerated as a saint 
proteC'tor of pregnant women who used to drinlk 
water containing some powder obtained from his 
bones t'O ensure a smooth labour. This custom 
commenced in the late eighteenth century when 
his skel,eton was brought from Rome and depo
sited in the parishchurcih of Naxxar (Galea, 
'1937) . 

Another religious practi,ce intended to avert 
an abnormal labour was the wearing by the 
parturient woman of a ring tha,t had been 
blessed on tJhefeast of St. Peter (29th June) 
during the ceremonies held in a church dedi
cated to this saint at zejltun (Vella, 1927). 

St. Raymond Nonnato, who flourished in the 
~hirteenth century and who is reputed to have 
been born through Caesarean secUon, is now-a
days called upon by expectant women who offer 
him a li'ghted candle during labour (Anon 1950). 
Other saints are appealed to and many of our 
churches are the depositories of small paintinQ's 
and of silver ex-vO'tos in the shape of babies in 
swaddling clothes offered in thanksgiving for the 
happy bir,th of a normal baby. 

Another form of thanks to the Almighty for 
a safe delivery was the tolling of a church bell 
- known as il-qampiena tal-Iawdi (:literally "the 
praise beW') at the behest of the mO'ther, the 
number of strokes sounded depending upon the 
amount of money paid to the sexton. lihis 
cUlstom was still extant up to three years ag'O at 
Birgu (Spiteri & Bezzina, 1973). 

We began this search for the ,stirrings of 
primitive man's concern with generation in the 
dim days O'f the pagan prehistoric temples of 
O'ur Island; we have 'reaohed the end in the 
Maltese Christian ohul1ches of our own days. ~he 
godheads have changed but man has not. 
Indeed, in spite of the fact that in the interven
ing span of thousands of years he has devilsed 
a variety of strange beliefs and quaint ways for 
allaying his preoccupations, there is one single 



mot:,f which underlies and unite,s this traditional 
lore and gives it meaning, Le. the perpetual need 
of ,humanity for relief from anxiety, for super
natural support, for kindling the spank of cour
age and for the renewal of hope when facing the 
awe'some and still my:sterious phenomena o·f 
concep,tion and birth. 
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the aetiology and pathogenesis of 
emphysema ,',1 

stephen gatt 

The tenm "emphysema" was ,ceined by 
Theephile Laennec in 1819 to des'cribe what we 
teday call "Surgkal Emphysema". Surg,ical or 
Inter,lobular Emphysema occur when the pressure 
gradient between the alveelar lumen and the 
surrounding ,interstitium is e~ceeded. The teler
able limit t.o the steepness Qif the pressure gra
dient is 2030cm. 'Of water in neenates (1) and 
over 150cm. in adults. Hi,ghintra alve'olar pres
sures are generated by (a) the use ef vielent 
artificial respiratien in the resuscitation ef neen
ates er 0'f 'intermittent pesitive pressure respi
ratien (e.g. fellewing electmcuti,en or drewning) 
(1 a) (ib) severe asthma, childlbi rth and stren
uous exercise (,c) vielent ceughing (e.g. in 
wheeping ceugh), explesiens er sudden decom
pressien (e.g. in aircraft accidents and submarine 
escape training) (2) (d) 'traumatic rupture ef 
alveelar walls when the lung is punctured by 
fractured riibs, a needle e)Cplor'ing the ohest er 
penetrating ebjects (3). This type ef "emphy
sema" imp'lies air suction into. the tissue planes 
(e.g. 'leakages from sutures in a bronchus or 
from a drain-tube) er a distensien 0'f interlo'bular 
septa and perivascular shea'ts. Since 1819, the 
term "emphysema" has been corrupted to such 
an extent that it new relates to. changes inside 
the lobule Laennec's Surgical Emphysema is net 
included ,in eur definition. 

In 1958 the Ciba Guest Sympesium defined 
"emphysema" as "a c enditien 0'f the lung 
oharacterized by an increase beyend the nonmal 
in the size ef air spaces dista'l to. the terminal 
bronchiele either frem dilataHen er f,~em destruc
tien ef their walls". Since then the Werld Health 
Organiza;tion (1961) have ex'Oluded 'dillatati'On' 
from their de,finitien and 'in 1962 the American 
Theracic Sooiety went even further by de,finling 
"over-inflation" as "an increase beyend the ncr
mal in the size o,f air spaces distal to the ter
minal non-respiratery brenchiele witheut destruc
tive changes in the alveelar walls" thus separat
ing emphysema frem inflatien. 

The main difficulty in adepting these newer 
definitiens iiesin the distinction between pulmo
nary 0'ver-inflation and emphysema, e.'g. persis
tent di'latien of an area ef lung which is intliin
sically weak will lead to severe emphysematous 
destructien. One cannet say fer sure at what 
point the mHdest ameunt efdestruction can be 
re'cegnized e.g.lesiens may be basically disten
sive when they are aotually the result of very 
fine destruction whi'ch weakens the walls ef air 
spaces se that they distend abnormally with 
normal pressures. Fm this reason, the general 
consensus ef opinion is that we sheuld include 
'ever~inflation' as a Mild er Grade Itype of emphy
sema. Indeed, th,ough 'over-inflation' is primari.fy 

reversible, prolenged dilatatien may lead to. irre
versible destruct,i'On. For the purpose of this paper 
I have adepted the 1958 Gi1ba definitien of emphy
sema because theugh mere recent definitions are 
mere pr.ecise they have the shertcoming of being 
'impracti cable. 

The classificatien ef emphysema is based 
on the struotural changes in the Secendary Lebule 
ef Miller. The lebule, which is 1-2cm. ,in diameter, 
is the fundamental anatemical lung unit. It is 
roughly pyramidal and demarcated by a thin, 
fibrous mem!brane more highly develeped in the 
upper 'lung fields. At the centre of the lobule are 
5-10 terminal bronchioles, 1mm. in diameter, with 
ne cartilage er submucesal glands and no air 
sacs or alveoli. The terminal nen-respiratery 
brenchiioles div,ideinte 3 'Orders of~espiratery 
Ibronchiole. The 3rd. erder respiratery brenchioles 
epen 'into. alveelar ducts whese wa'lls are virtually 
nen-existent 'except fer seme smeeth muscle 
strands. The wal'l of the alve'Olar duot is cevered 
with eutpeuching alveoli which are in centiguity 
with the pulmenary capillaries so that they ferm 
a gas-exchanging unlit. The alveeli are'situated 
peripherally +n the ,Iebule. The alveolar duct 
musculature censtr,icts in respense to. a depres
sienin airway p002 se that inspired air is deflec
ted frem peerly pel1fused a'lveeH to. lung areas 
with a mere adequate bloed flew. The respiratery 
bronchioles are situa'ted at the centre of the 
lebule whlile the alveolar ducts and sacs are 
aranged in the peripheral zene. 

On the basis ef the arrangement of structures 
within the lebule pulmenary emphysema can be 
classified into.: 

PARTIAL lOBUlAR 
GENllRHJOBULAlR (including fecal dust 
emphysema) 
IPARASlBPTAL 

PAN LOBULAR 
IHRr5GULAIR (related to. scars). 
IPanlebular and Centrilebular emphysema can 

be divided .further into (a) Mild, when there is 
nll,ln'lnn~nl r\\for'_infl~tinn (!:Inrl n .... nlh!:l,hl" tho. o<:tr'I\I 
1""'"",1'1.1...., •• 11"..\11 ...,_...., •••••• \,.40 .. ,...., •• \ ........ 1""', ,.., • ...,-11"..\-'1' C.IIV .............. , 

stages ef destruction). (b) Severe (4), when 
there is a resognisable pathelogical change in 
the structure of air spaces distaJl to. the termina'l 
bronchiole. 

,In Panlebular emphysema the entire lebule 
is affected whereas in Partia,l Lebular emphysema 
changes arelecalized e'ither to the centre of the 
lobule (Centrilebular emphysema) er to emphy
semateus near scars (Irregular emphysema). 

Bullae are dHatatiens 'ef air spaces ever lcm. 
diameter associated with very severe pan lobular 
emphysema (5). 
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Blebs are collections of air or gas in the 
sub~pleural connection tissue of the lung result
ing from rupture ef the pulmonary alveoli imme
diately beneath the pleura (6). 

Severiity of the emphysematous process is 
class'ified as follews: 

R,EID W.H.O. 

Normal Normal 

Grade I Mild 

11 Mederate 

III Severe 

IV 
" 

Air spaces are so 
sma'll that they cannot 
be disNnguished clear
ly without magnifica
tion. 
There is no retraction. 
Air spaces are abnor
ma1llylarge,up to 1mm. 
diameter. Retraction is 
slight. 

Air spaces are a IHtle 
bigger than 1mm. but 
arch'ite'cture is stHI in
tact. Retraction isstrik
ing. 

Air spaces are up to 
5mm. diameter. Re
traction ,is such that 
blood vessels and 
bronchi are e'levated 
above the sul1face. 

Air spaces are 'holes' 
larger than Smm. dia
meter which may be 
confluent and extend 
through the whole 
thickness of a 1cm. 
'lung slice. 

.Emphysema is more common in men than 
in wemen and the Centri'lobular form is 20 t,imes 
more common than the Panlobul,ar type (7). 
Emphysema causes disability or death in a1bout 
3% ef all patients at post-mortem (8). 

Pathogenesis 

The internal surface of an emphysematous 
lung is reduced al~hough the tota'l volume may 
be unchanged, increased or reduced. Since 
inspiiration is a more p owe rfUlI force than e~pira
t,ion, in emphysema air~trapp'ing (9) occurs from 
obstruction to the emptying of intra-alveolar alir. 
Insp'iration is accompanied by dillation and short
ening o~ the iarge and smaii air passages as far 
dista:11ly as the bronchlioles and alveolar ducts. 
Emp1tying o,f the lung is brought about by the 
elastic recoi,1 of al,veolar wa'lls and the contrac
tion oJ muscle fiibres in th,e alveolar ducts, the sur
face tension having., been reduced by alveo,I'ar 
surfactant (10). If smaN bronch'i are obstructed 
air reaches the lung tissue distal to the obstruc
,tion through pores o,f Kohn from adjacent per
tions of lung whose air supply is un impeded (11). 
Young ch:i1ldren possess a Ifew, ill-developed 
pores of Kohn but with increasing age the pores 
become larger and more numerous and coUa
teral ventilation assumes a greater importance. 
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The current hypotheses of the pathogenesis 
of emphysema are: 
L Ohronic bronchiolitis causes temporary or 

permanent ot)lliteration and destruction of 
respiratory bronchiioles so that air passes by 
'collatera'l ventilation into air passages distal 
to the obstruction and, as a consequence o,f 
prolonged 'air trapping' in the aoinus, air 
passages beyond the mucous or mucopus 
obstruction are disrupted producing an 'air 
pool'. The pressure distal to a bronchial 
o:bstrucNon in the collatera1lly ventilated lung 
is raise,d during expiration especiaJ.ly in 
forced expiratory efforts, e.g. coughing, 
which may be sufficient either to drive out the 
obstructing mucous plug or, i,f bronch:io'lar 
ebstruction is permanent, to disrupt the walls 
of the 'pool' andestaibHsh a free airway with 
neighbouring aoini producing a 'common 
pool' (12). Chronic inflamma~o'ry damage to 
respiratory bronchiole walls leads ,to weaken
ing of the second and third order respiratory 
bronchioles which subsequently dilate and 
Ibreak down so that the emphysema is prima
rily centrillobular (or sometimes, panloibular) 
in type (13). Centi'guous alveolar tissue is 
also invelved in the inflammatory process 

it Acute attacks of bronchiolitis cause: 
a. narowing of the termina'l and respiratory 

bronchioles wh'ich impedes normal 
expiration, 

b. collapse of air pasages due to a loss of 
the extra~mural at,tachments supperting 
alveolar wal,ls (15), 

c. extensive atrophy of the walls ef medium
sized bronchi due to a Iloss of bronchial 
eartH age and muscle and peribronchial 
conective tissue. 

Damage to lung parenchyma occurs. If, fer 
example, the peribronohia'l connective tissue is 
lost the bronchioles will coHapsein expiration 
(16) . 
iii. ,Ischaemic changes in the bronchi and per,i

pheml parts of the lung, e.g. alveolar walls, 
,can occur beoause of: 

a. occlusion of bronohial arteries (17), 
b. 'ischaemic obliteration of alveolar capil

'Iaries, 
c. bronchopUilmonar,y anastomoses which 

,develop when 'ischaemia occurs and 
which can lead to secondary haemody
namic changes in the pulmonary circu
lation and produce a decrease in the 
Iblood supply to the lung parenchyma 
(8) . 

iv. Perilbronchial coal~dust deposits weaken the 
muscle fiibresin the wal1ls Oof respiratory bron
chioles and destroy the peribronchiolar alve
oiL 

v. Traction exerted by respiratory movements 
causes damage to the distal respiratory bron
chioles (19). Actua!lly, traction by itself will 
only cause over-inflation but if it ,is associa
ted with, say, bronchiolitis the change can 
Ibecome ir:reversitble. 



Emphysema is the result o~ an inteliplay be
tween mechanicail forces, destructive inflammatory 
changes, degenerative changes with advancing 
age, ischaemic atropho/, a variety of dusts and 
fumes (including cigarette smoking) and, pos
si'bly, genetic faotors. 
PANILOBULAR ,EMPHYSEMA 

"A lobular emphysema which involves all air 
spaces beyond the terminal bronch'iole more or 
less evenly". 

It is a common form of emphysema and is of 
the destruotive type in 78% of cases (20). It may 
occur in any part of the Ilung, but there is a 
tendency for it to occur more frequently anterior
Iy, Le. in the lingula, middle l'Dibe and anterior 
basa'l segment of the ,lower lobe (21). The normal 
alveolar diameter of 0.1 mm. increases with age 
to 0.2mm. at 30 years but remains the same in 
later years. The average diameter of respiratory 
bronchioles and alveolar ducts increases from 
0.2mm. at 20 years to a max'imum of 0.7mm. 

lln mild panlobu1lar emphysema the spaces 
are abnormally large holes olf 1.0mm. or more in 
diameter scattered throughout the lobule. T<he 
respiratory bronchioles and alveo,lar ducts en
<large by stretohing, and the cup-shaped alveoli 
become shallower ('Le. saucer-shaped). In mode
rate panlolbular emphysema there is parHa~ des
truction 'Or atrophy o,f fine respirat'ory tissue and 
the number of intactt alveolar walls is reduced. 
The small (5-10 micron diameter) pores o~ Kohn 
become ,large, perforated, cribriform fenestrae 
(22). In several pan lobular emphysema there is 
complete destruction of respiratory tissue. Since 
pu1lmonary arteries and arteioles are .more resis
tant than other structures, some branches of the 
pulmonary arteriall tree wiH remain patent (23). 

Environmental and racial factors must be 
taken into cons'ideration in reviewing the region
al distrilbution of panlobular emphysema. It is 
more common in the tropiCS than in temperate 
climates and more severe in the U.K than in 
other countries espeoiaMy S. America and Africa. 
Though age may not be impolitant in aeHology 
the lesions increase in severity through the years 
possibly because there is mOie time for harmful 
agents to act on the lung (24). Mild panlobular 
emphysema in old people is as common in men 
as it is in women butt when it is coexistent with 
centrHobullar emphysema it may be associate,d 
with Cigarette smoking and chonric bronchHis and 
is therefore more common in males. 
Aetiology: 
i. Congenital: 

a. Congenital de!fects in a bronchus lea,d 
to air-trapping during expiration and con
sequent overdistension in the zone sup
plied by that bronchus (25). 

b. Gongenitia'lly maldeveloped alveolar 
walls may under'go premature degene
ration or may faH to develop properl" 
(26) . 

c. Famiil,ial emphysema may be associated 
with 

i. homozygous autosomal recessive 
serum 2, - antitrYPsin defici'ency 
(27), . 

ii. ? familial mucoviscidosis. Fibrd-

cystic disease may be sign'ificant,in 
the pr,oductionof emphysema but 
usuallo/ results in Ibronchiectasis 
and diffuse interstitial fi'bros,is (28), 

d. Albnormalities of smooth muscle, elastin 
and ,coNagen associated with emphy
sema are being 'investigated. 

ii. Experimental'ly, emphysema can be simulated 
by producing an acute ,bronchiolo-alveoHtis 
(using nitric aoid or papain) but raredy oc
curred fo'l,owing Ibronchiolar scarring. from 
acute bronchiol'itis or Hbrogeni·c dust foci 
(using silica, asbestos and road dust) and 
was never assooiated with non~fibrogenic 
dust foci (produced by using penpex, fibre
glass, wood or cal1bon dust) (29). 

iiL Inhaled chemical substances, e.g. cadium 
fumes in anticorrosion coatings (30). 

'iv. Distensive ,forces (e.g. severe astha and blow
ing wind instruments) combined with chronic 
inflammation (31). 

v. Ischaemia due to pulmonary and bronchial 
artery obstrucHon (32). 

CENTRILOBULAR iEMPHiYSEMA 
"Emphysema olf the centre of the lobule from 

involvement of respiratory bronchioles". 
It can Ibe (a) mild, when the air spaces ap

pear enlarged but there is 
little destruction of the allve~ 
olar wall, 

or (Ib) severe, when the pulmonary 
vessel remnants are all that 
is ,left t,o indicate alveolar waN 
destruction. 

'Gough prefers to reserve the term 'centri,lo
Ibular emphysema' for a condition associated with 
histological evidence of bronchiolitis (32a). Mild 
centrilobular emphysema is common especiaH~ in 
people exposed to coal~dust-, haematite-, graph
ite-, laden atmospheres. In these cases, however, 
there is no evidence of bronchiolitis and some 
prefer to call it 'dust reticulation' and include it 
with the pneumoconioses. Pneumoconiosis is a 
comprehensive term covering a group of dust
diseases deifineq in the N.!. (Industria,1 Injuries) 
Act oif U.K. as 'filbrosis olf the lungs ,due to sHica 
dust, asbestos dust or other dust and indludes 
the condition known as dust reticulation'. The 
lesions in this mild type of emphysema are darklY 
pigmented clusters olf dilated respiratory bron
chioles surrounded by dust cells (33) whi'ch may 
become inconporated within the wall and entomb
ed by the allveolar lining cells (34). Though cen
trillobular emphysema does occur in some coal 
'v'V"orkers, destructive centriilolbu!ar e'm!physema is 
not characteristic of coal-dust exposure. In severe 
destructive centrilobular emphysema the lesions 
are more than 1mm. diameter and remnants of 
,the arteries and arterioles cross the emphysema~ 
tous spaces. Small, rounded, calci·fied nodules (? 
healed tuberculous lesions) are sometimes found 
attached to these strands especially at the apex of 
the 'lung. Lesions are usuall~ large at the apex 
and smalil at the base. This is attributed to either 
the differences in pressure, or poor circulation in 
the upper loibe (35 & 36). The emphysematous 
spaces are modified proximal respiratory bron
chioles' and terminal non-respiratory bronchioles. 
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Aetiology: 
Common all over the world possibly due to a 

universally distributed agent, e.g. cigarette smoke 
or a virus. It is more common in males and only 
rarely ocours -in non~smokers. 
i. Coa,l-dust, graphite and haema'tite cause dis

tensive 'focal' emphysema but together they 
account for a very small percentage of cases 
and there is never an associated bronchio-
1itis. The dust is carried to the lobule centre 
where it accumulates and wea,kens the res
pirator bronchiole walls. The dilation is 
maintained by: 

a. traction of pulmonary elastic tissues on 
the airways (37), 

b. inspiratory !force required to expand 
pigment-laden macro phages (38). 

c. shrinkage of masses of pigment-laden 
macrophages (38). 

ii. Irr,itant gases a1bsoJibed by carbon particles 
may cause mild emphysema. 

iii. Disruption of bronchiolar olearance meoha
nisms at the lobule centre (39) by: 

a. inflammation due to H. influenzae, Str. 
pneumoniae and viral infections. 

b. -chemical 'inflammation especially cigar
ette smoke, smoking habits and centri
lobular emphysema Ibeing closely re
lated. 

iv. Mechanical overinflation assooiated with 
other causes will produce permanent destruc
tion of airways and is responsible for the 
baHoon-like appearance of the lesions and 
the relationship between the size and verti
cal position of the punohed-out spaces at 
the centre of the lobulle. 

v. Gaseous irritants commonly encountered in 
lindustrial regions, e.g. sulphur dioxide, 
ozone, oxides of nitrogen, phosgene, nitric 
acid and papain, damage the lobule centres 
possibly due to the pneumonia finding a 
'locus minoris res,istentiae'). Cigarette smoke, 
ozone, aluminium oxide particles and sulphur 
dioxide reduce the surface tension of elastic 
recoil permitting over-inflation and tissue 
disruption. 

PARASEPTAL IEMPHYSEMA 
"Emphysema adjacent to the septa from 

involvement of the alvealar ducts and alveolar 
sacs". 

The ,lesions are often pigmented and rem
nants of the pulmonary venules pass out radially 
towards the septa. There are no intact alveolar 
ducts or sacs and spaces communicate with 
small air pasages at the lobule centre. 

Aetiology: 
Not certain, but probably due to a combina

tion OIf injurious agents, mechanical factors (e.g. 
spontaneous pneumothorax, 

diaphragm's forceful action or the respiratory 
expanding force trying to overcome airways 
obstruction and, in the process, pulrling 
degener,ate lung parenchyma from its frame
work (4), 
and inflammation. 

tRREGULAR EMPHYSEMA 
"Irregular emphysematous involvement of the 
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acinus adjacent to scars". It is also known as 
scar or paracicatricial emphysema. 

Aetiology: 

This type of emphysema is seen in relation 
to scarring, e.g. old, healed tuberculous lesions. 
The bullae can rupture (espeCially in the young) 
producing spontaneous pneumothorax. 

"Since the days of Laennec and SaiJ.Iie 
work on emphysema has come a long way. 
Today, we have solved most of the problems 
regarding its nature but we are left with a 
mass of conflicting ev,idence from which we 
have to sort out the important from the irre
levant." 
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The new key 
to endogenous 
insulin 

Daonil® 
Trial name: HB 419 N-4-[2-(5-chloro-2-
methoxybenzamido)-ethyl]-phenyl
sulphonyl-N'-cyclohexylurea 

Smallest dose 
Greatest effect 
Best tolerance 

30 and 100 
Oblong tablets of 5 mg. 

Farbwerke Hoechst AG 
6230 Frankfurt (Main) 80 . Germany 
Mercurius Trading Agency, 
160 Strait Street· Valletta/Malta 



A MORE PRECISE ACTION 
AGAINST ANXIETY 

~ 
Nobrium is the trade mark 

for pharmaceutical preparations 
containing medazepam 

Further information is available on request 
Roche Products LimIted 

15 Manchester Square 
J609034 London W1M 6AP 

Nobrium has a precise action against 
anxiety. The benefit of that pre-
cision is clear. When compared with 
phenobarbitone! Nobrium produced 
almost 50% more clinical improvement 
and created less than half the side
effects. Even those side-effects either 
resolved spontaneously or yielded to 
a simple adjustment in dosage. 

1 Daneman, E. A., Psychosomatics, 
1969,10,366 

Agents: Messrs Cherubino, 89 Archbishop Street, Valletta 
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Products from 

/ - Armour 
Pharmaceutical Company Limited 

AAA Mouth and Throat spray 
A spray containing benzocaine as a local 
anaesthetic and cetalkonium chloride as an 
antiseptic, in a metered aerosol spray, for sore 
throats, mouth ulcers and other minor infections 
of the mouth and throat. 

Acthargel 
Long acting - highly purified Corticotrophin in 
gelatin injection conforming in every way to 
B.P. standard. 

Armour Porcine skin dressing 
Sterile lyophilised porcine skin dressing for use 
in burns, soft tissue defects and ulcers. 

Calcitare 
Porcine calcitonin in a gelatin diluent for the 
trflatmflnt of PaQet's disease of bone and 
hypercalcaemia of varying aetiology. 

Chymar Injectable 
Anti-inflammatory enzyme therapy 

Chymacort Ointment 
An enzyme/corticosteroid/antibiotic ointment 
which clears and cleans 

Chymoral and Chymoral Forte 
Oral systemic anti -inflammatory enzyme tablet 
offers enzyme therapy in acceptable and 
effective tablet form for the treatment of 
inflammation and traumatic oedema. 

Chymocyclar 
A combination of tetracycline hydrochloride 
with an enteric coated core of pancreatic 
extract containing chymotrypsin and trypsin. 
The enzyme content will potentiate the action. 

Depinar 
A repository injectable vitamin B, 2 preparation, 
for use in pernicious anaemia and other 
macrocytic anaemias. 

• 
Enzar 
A tablet containing pancreatic enzymes and 
digestive agents for use in indigestion, 
flatulence, dyspepsia and other gastric 
disturbances. 

Gastalar 
Contains aluminium hydroxide, magnesium 
carbonate; sorbitol co-dried gel to be used in 
hyperacidity associated with dyspepsia, 
heartburn, peptic ulcer and other conditions 
where hyperacidity is a problem. 

Pentral80 
Sustained action PETN capsules. 

Sinaxar 
A tablet containing styramate which is indicated 
in strains and sprains associated with skeletal 
muscle spasrr. 

Sinaxamol 
Contains styramate plus paracetamol in sprains 
and strains where an analgesic is advisable. 

Syrtussar 
Combines an antitussive or antihistamine with 
expectorants in a single medication to simplify 
cough therapy. 

~ 
Armour Pharmaceutical Company Ltd 
Eastbourne England 

Distributors in Malta : 
Pharma-Cos Limited 
24 South Street, Valletta 
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